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KVSC facing major money cut Administration
by Dllna Dl'UIIIOVlch
asalslanl managing odilo,
Kevin Ridley celelntcd his flflh
anniversary II KVSC llation
_ . , Sundoy, but budaet CUii . .

1breatenin1 to tcep him rrom

cdelnlinli-tix.
The SCS adminlsua1ion has
proposed lO cut the $17 ,000 the
university lllotl the campus radio
The flllldin& KVSC - from die m1hasily comca from ..,.

-

funds for IOlal opcntin& cosu. The
11ation ii funded throu1h avenues
otha" than lhe w,ivenity, including
Suadcnl Selwt, special Jnnll and
1pon1on, but the proposed
elim- ol..,. fundin, could be

power

increase KVSC

had

develops plan
in budget fight

ICheduled.

de-..;n&., KVSC.
"My pooilion will be elifflinalod,
u 111i&bt the 1eneral manaJCI" '1, ..

Ridley and Diet Hill, aeneral
manacer, u.id they were surprised
adminisntion would even cons.idcr
eliminatin1 KVSC'1 budaet. '"We
just spenl [M: years buildinl this
into a profcuional llation," Hill
,ojd_ .,,,. m1ivonity spent I lo< of

Ridley said. -nere would be no
profeuiou.l manqemenl there at

money build.in.& die 1t1tion out of
the old boobac. I ncm ett.n

all II could polOITlillJy wipe III OUL"
AlJD wiped out i1 the IS,700-wau

See KVSC/Page 2

by l1m Forby

-odllo,
In lhe Illes round "' budset spoculalion. scs
- - ha"' ~ • popoul ., deal
wilh _.;aJly...,.;,., aiu la fundiq.
The propo11I , submitted Thursday to lhe
Faculty A11ocia1ioa,
provides 1everal cban&CI, inc.ludina reorpni zina departmen11,
cuttin1 fundin& for
adjunc1 faculty posi tioos and reslNCturin,
some continuing studies proerwnL
The propocaJ would
reuruc1ure depart menu .
It
would

Alast-terond

shuffle..

::..=:.~§:..

__
...

convert the cuncnt •2
depart -ments into 13
div1 -1ions. an part to
allow
department
leaders LO !pend more
time 1e11ehin1.
Department chairpcnons wilt need to
take up the workload 1er1 by adjunc1 facuhy
memben who will not be rehired bccaux money
ror adjunct racully is one of the ftrst cuu 10 be
made under lhe prq,osal. Abo in danger . .
year probationary faculty members . They are
beina nocificd lhal lhey may be laid oil during lhe
1992-93 acadenuc year.
The adminis&ration developed lhc proposal lflc:r
the Leaislature enaclCd a new requirement that
col~gc:s IC1 aside a ocnain amounl of money IO be
used for books and equipment . SCS admini Slr>lOn had been planninJ no new book and

r...-

.... .Reid end 11111 bend, Sllekln' - , . .,. .,_kin' A - Friday In I/le Bell Unalgnecl
Bend Compllllon. Tom -ry won the eight-bend battle, end Shakin' tounh.

--

Center to offer 'night care' in fall

byllmFOfby
On -campus child -care service for

- ~ niJIKclass wiU become
a real ity in Seplembcr.
The $CS Child Care Center b11
from die Cclllnll
Minnesota Initiative Fund ID provide
eveni.n& child care rCI" studenll auendin&
ni1hlclua.

n,c,l-..d •

m.ooo ....

--InsideNews Brlefs .......3
Edltorlals. ...........4
Oplnlons ............5
Sports ................ 9
Features..........:, 5
Classlfled.s. ..... 23

In addilion ., iu re,ulor daytime houri.
the child Clft; cenaer will be open from S
ID 10 p.m. 11artin1 fall quarter. The
additional hours mean the center will be
hirirl& more IIUdcnl • well • an
on -she manaacr, 11id Debra Carbon ,

Campuo Olild Care Caua- dirocu.
The demand fCI' evenin& child care is
ecru.inly here, bul ii remains to be seen

See Night care/Page s

The campaign trail
Students in search of a seat on the
SCS Student Senate outine their
campaign platforms in today 's
special three-page section. Find out
for yourself who may be the most
qualified.
Page 17

See Budget/Page 2

Insurance can protect renters
o.-n ..

l>yllllkD. -IMon
With leases being 1i1ned for the
1991 -92 ,chool ~ . slUdenlS should
check 10 see what type of insurance
policy they mi1h1 need in case or

damqes., lhcir propcny.

abo noo ,_.;ble for
dama1ca caused by bur11i ■ 1 or
leak.ins pipe.1 , rv.11nin1 1u or any

-~causoclbyph•nbirlauo
the

buildin1 . Thi1 s hould be

considered when looting • a, older
houteor_......

Moot lcues 11a1e lhe owner ol lhe
buildina n not responsible for

1...
· local
insutonceadVUCI
wilb
Adkins
and
AuocialCS.

damages cauJCd by waier, ice, snow
Cl' any damage CIUJICd by lhc nqlcct

"'"""" sianins 1ca,es "' choclt their

"' occuponu.

See ln11>,.nce/Page 2

Take s hack st It
Whether you call it Hscky Sade, footbag
or just had<, anybody can get some
kicks. All it takes is a little practice to
get your "loot- eye· coordination
down to a science.

Page 9
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KVSC: Radio station

on cutting block 1rom Paoe,

employee. said it is OOUbdul if thc station
could maintain ilS quaJity if ~ 1s no
full - time management ...The burden
would be 90 heavy on student dircclOf'S
that it would be a complete system
overload . The 're alread workin

con s idered KVSC was particularl y
vulnerable," he said. "We get so little
money. Even though we don 't have much
support from lhe university. whal little
support we have is absolu1ety essential ."
Ridley, KVSC's onl
full - lime

overtime all the time , " he said.
K VSC 1w suonger .:adcm ic tics than
an y other campus radio stauon rn the
s tate , Hill said . In addilloo to broadcast

just• radK> station." he said. " KVSC has
unportanl tcmades into the university 11 IS utili z ing the resources o f the
universu y and cs.tending them into the
communuy."
More than 200 lis&enen: testified their
support by pledging more than SS,000
during last week 's membership drive. I.he
l1lOSl successful drive yet.
11,e

sulion addrc.ucJ issues 5UCh as

cultural diversity on a constant basis,
something that no other St. C loud
stations do . Ridley said . K vs c·s
programming includes soul, rap, reggae.
and music by women artists.
" Music LS.moo: than just JOmCthing to
listen to. Music nurtures the spiriL KVSC
is 90 much more than just music ," Ridiey
said . " We arc carrying the ball for the
univenity. That shoukt be recognized IW\d
embraced by the universit y. not jus t
bcked over and blown off."
Brendan McDonald , SCS president.
said the proposed $2.S milHon budget cut
for fiscal ~ 1992 amd S3.S million for
1993 will be felt in all facets
SCS . "h's
rcgrtuable KVSC is a part
it, bu1 I'm
expecting all areu of the campus to be
a!Tcaecl" he said. " I feel bldly about all the
cuts . We're talking about some people 's
camen being a!Tcctcd."
Hill and Ridley encourage peopl e
concerned about KVSC 's future to le t
their fc:clings be known. "I woukl suggest
anyone interested in the Slation at all
should write lO cenlnl.l administration ."
Ridley said.

or
or

•

Rk:11 Dand/ phol:) edltcw"

KVSC classic IOCk shoW nost Al Nall Checl<I out an album while guest disc jockey Darrell Petoroon llndl
muolc for• recant Olvarolono progrem. Tho redlo lllllon 11 lacing major CUii! and no future Is In jeopardy.

Budget: trom Page 1
equipment purchase,, bvl inslelid were going IO u,e that
money for faculty positions.
The plan wm abo developed IO mate sure studcnu have
acceu IO clasJes, said Josephine Davis, vice president for
academic atrain. The proposal adds 38 clas:les for the 1991 92 tcbool year and 120 for 1992-93 with the retum of
deponmcn1 choinnen ., the classroom.
The Faculty Asaocialion has until May 22 ., make a formal
.._,.. kl the proposal. "The bea ,..y 10 rapond is wilh I
unified effort," said Marjorie Fish , Faculty Association
ICICIC&lry. "It will be much mac effective ff we can unile our
efforu."
The Facul ty Associl&ion will condoct emergency mcclinp
Ibis wedt k> prq,o,e I formal"""°""'·
This is lhc lalest *P in whal has become a long. drawn-out
budget process. While nothing will be decided until June
when the Legislature decides on the final budget, the
administration ' s proposal is the first formal plan outlining
specifIC CUU.

Insurance

and homcowncr 's exiension will
cover Lhcfl, fire, vandalism and
nooding caused by plumbing

from Paga 1

luUllel in tho buildJn&.
There hu beeft liule uouble

i-ents' homcowner 's policy to
,ee if there is an off-premises

alc:nsion _, the policy to
!llldenlJ. privat, property.

CO'l'CI'

"'Off-premise iRSWWIICC might
already be included in some
homeowner's policies; if not •
there is an · extension mo st
companies oUer t hat would
cover studcnu living at ,chool,"

Nebonsaid.
Another option studenrs mjght
choose is renter's insurance .
" One of the cheaper renter's
insw-ance policies, whk.h might
be popular with students, is one
that coven S 10.000 of pcnonal
property and has an annual
premium S73," Nelson said.
11,e rcna.cr's insurance policy

with theft and vandalism, said
Susie Foss. manager of Results
Property Management. " We
strongly suggest that ota" rerun
get some k.ind of coverage thar.
would cover I.heir property just
in case somethin1 would

happen." Rm said.
In addition to renter 's
insurance. Foss advixs student!
with w11erbeds to ask Lheir
insurance agents for special
coverage for their beds .
Wau:rbcd insurance is a liability
insurance lhal covers the

damages potutially caused by
the wlfa1Jod. Rm said.

A Gr-eat tia Ir-cut
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News Briefs
Night Care: Word of mouth best publicity 1romPaoe 1
how ru ll the cen,er will be ,
Carbon said . "'Wilh child care
the best ldvertisin, lS word or
moud, and penonal latimonials
lrom one IO anocbc,,"
Previously, parcnlS auending
night cl1u made lheir own
1rr1ngemenu ror child care,
Carlson said . .. In some cues
parents conlracted with our
daytime worten 10 eilhct have
them like care of lhe chiklren in
&heir home, or in lhe dorms which is no, the 1re11est
environment ror child care."
If me llrgeu are met ror raJJ ,
winier and sprina quana of lhe
1991 -92 academic year, the
ccnler will mate evening child

The nut mas1cr 's dearee candidate from the SCS
,eronlOlogy program is gradUlling d,il ,pring.
)(llnifer CroCl<lu compleled hc7 lhesis on lhe pen:q,uons and
needs or rural elderly in Central Minnc10ta. She is CUIT'Cfltly the
din:ctor or the SentOr Community Ccntcr in Buffalo.
A ~ honoring her and the ,even grldua&es from the
minor program wi..11 take place from ooon 10 2 p.m. May 20 in
11,e Gcroo!OIOJY Rcooun:e Room , Roo,n 330 Si,watt Hall.
The g,cronlOlogy m.....,. ·, program bepn llv<e yean ■go .

SCS student competes in
national oratorical contest
SCS wu recently represented 11 one or the best -known
spocch contc1ts in c.hc naoon.
Brad li<lcachcn. 1 xmor majonng in mau communications
and political s c ~. placed si:u h al the ln&en&atc OraM::rical
ConlCSt May 3~ in Clearw11ier Beach, Ra. To qualify for the
competition, Hocschcn placc:d ,ccond in pcnuuiw: speaking at
11,e Minner<u S111e Speech Toum■menl in M■n:h .
Jn1er11ate Oratorical Assoc iation has sponsored the
compe(ilion every year s:incc 1873. This year, 48 speakers from
26 Slal<S ponicipol<d.

care• ~ service.
The Central Minnesota
Initiative Fund is an organi :ution that sponsors projects
offerin& din:ict tem0C · ~ 10
ccnlnl MinncJOla. The organi zation aw,cd1 1ranu to pro grams deahn1 wilh heallh and
human services , Lhe diversi rocauon of !he nni economy.
community development and
improvemenlS 10 the quality or
life.
The people at the Cenlral
Minne10ta Initiative FWld hope
IO have cenain proarams be&in
with the 1nnt, Carlson said.
-rhey probably looted at our
proaram and were impreased
when they saw that we already
offer Dne d dlOIC ICl'Vices."
The dellila or the evenin1
program incllXle the ages il will

SCS Gerontology Program
gives first master's degree

Introductory math class
to be offered fall quarter

...

_

,. c hild IIIOOZH oway II the scs day Ciro contor. The
cen1er wAI offer ' night core' beglMlng In Septomber.
cover and &he cost. Sip up wJ intcres,ed can stop in or call
r10t be finalized until mid-June,
Carlson
said .
" Anyone

la&cr this au.mma- ror dc1&ils."

Changing constitution can
occur with 10 percent vote
by Cllrllllne Dufour
stiff wrlllf
Students who vote in the Student Senate
elections 11,is woel< can octually chan,e 11,e way

"The new constitution would
allow for more llexlble control."

WSenaleopcnleS.
The Sena.le needs JO percent or lhe student
body IO-and I ~ o f l h a l IOpe,t<nt lO

pass its pr0pOICd constitution.

-Bob Olson
Chalnnan,
Constitution Review Committee

The constitution would allow ror bcUer scudenc.

rcprc,cn&ation, summer authority. 1 name chanp:
and lea rigidtty.

"'Our current constitution nocdcd reviling; there

white," Olson said. ""Whal is unronunatc aboul
that is if IDffltthin,I new a::mca up that isn't in the
constitution, the II.Ile or the administration can
IClUllly ay 1h11 your corulillltion doesn '1 ldheto

were I 1oc. or redundaocics in it," said Bob Olx,in,
chairman, Consritution Review Commiuce.

.,....._

The cons1i1ution would increase s1udcn1
repreaenaation by havin1 one tcnator for every
1,000 SludenlS with I minimum of 12 tcnalOrS,
Oboll Slid. The SIUdenl Sena!A: will Ibo chln,e
their name IO Student Govanmcn1 nut year. The
new con11i1u1ion will 1110 allow the Student
Senate 10 be active in univcni1y affairs durin1 the

particular areas ir we need 10." he said.
The new corulilUlion has rodefined 11,e juclicaJ

summer.

" This would change so 1h11 111 the student
senaoon wood meet periodic■lly lhroughou1 lhe
s1mmer on I volunLary basis," he said.
The new oonstitution '1 Nies will 1110 be more
flcAible.
" Riahl now lhcy are writ&cn down UI black and

Mil usually doesn 't get down 10 lhll . but it is
nice 10 have the neaibili1y 10 1c1 into those

council. .. We didn '1 chan1c anylhina , we just
have focuxd it more,"' OIJ.iJn said. The judical
council is I way ror students 10 appeal dccuions
and IOlve dispu&es bctwcc:n cwpni7..alions. "h tw
the 1Ulhorily 10 act on Senate decisions sim1liar IO
11,e Supreme Court.• O!Jon aid.
Kelly Hormann also uraes lhe chanaea. They
will make audcn&s more involved, he said. Many
items were there , bul lhe proposed constitution
will make them more effcc:tJvc. he S3ld.

A one-credit math C01nC for students with ma&h aru.icf.y will
be offered fall qu■rur.
Mind over math will meet from S~ p.m. Mondays. The
course is designed lO teach students how IO outmaneuver
psy<hoqical prol>lcms rewed IO mado , said J■me1 Kepner,
- Math 120 and
chlinnln
. r.u class ,cheduJc. The
was -noc. included
an the
CREFis4013.

Sophomore science student
wins Goldwater scholarship
An SCS sopho more has bee n 1wudetJ th e &1rry M .
Gold.....,. Scholarship wooh up IO $14 ,000.
Catherine Benson , b10-1cchno lo1Y ma,or. 1s one of 250
scholarship rccipienu . The sc holarship is a mem -based
scholarship for students mu:rcsted in careers in m1lhematics
and the nablral sciences.
8emon earned 11,e 1wanl by having _, =ellenl grade poin1
avera1t and carryrng a riaorous course load . sa id Dale
Williams. ,cicnce and lCChnolosY usisunt dean.

Pen, ink, egg exhibits open
end of quarter in Atwood
Pen, int and eggs will -»of\ be uhibiled m Atwood.
Terry Opper 's exhibit -rhc Sap of I.he Amcncan Egg" w1U
OIJC'l in 11,e A1wod Glllery Loon,e May 20 and conu nue wml
Sept. 20 . The coll ec tion or pastels fea tures a n cu that
repre■enud,ea-ti<l,

An uhibit of Oppcr 's pm and ink drawings will also open
May 23 in the Alwood River Room and Alwood Ballroom
ditplly ca,c.s., This exhibit will run Wllil July 11 .
.. The pen and mt is very 1nicul1te and de tailed.~ said
Toshiko Schwerdtreger, un1venily progummmg ass1stanl
director.
The uhibt&s arc sponsored by Umvcrs11y Progmn Board.

Clarification
A Slltement a1tr1bu1cd IO Bre ndan Mc Donald m · Top
ldministraton calkd after tempen fl.a.re m SCS dorm." in &he
May 10 U111wtrn1y Clvo,ucle mcorrcctly saKI that Courtney
Doyle did not give her suuc mcnt 10 SL Cloud Pohcc u, a squad
car after a Ma y I 1nc1dc nt m Hill Hall . Doyle gave her
SUltCmcl1. while SI I squad car. b.d not Whtie McDtw-.kt was there.
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Editorials

-===

PIOTICr ~ IIIIIRfS15!
,,, IIPPE llll.1!11115!
~tell
Sll£U>!

Senate elections
give students
voice in future
1bday mllU die llnl day of Sludcnl Sa.elecllam. SludcnlSa.-palclcN. vlco-paidelll and
IS •-lllle-pDlll ..,up rar pn
SCS ii• acridcal c.......ia. and"" wlll , - t
lll'Olll leldenllip In die c:amq yeatlO....nlllldon&

11..i,.t pralllema wlll lUldy play
villl Jule dwq tbo next year. Our 11111n IOIIIIOII
- b e wlllinl IO lollby IO....,.. delpenldy 1-ied
1111111 rar our un....iiy. whlcll 1111 Uldilionally been
die funded 1n die . . un....iiy syaan.
We,-! apraidelll and IOIIIIOll wbo llf wiDinl IO
111b I 11111d apirlll die Sllle Univallty Syslem bollll.
I

111C1J1011; clasa avlilallilbr, and die lia ,oeson.
But, 1D01t impoftllllly, all SC$ lllldera lhould lake

die lime IO rad Ille candidlla' _ , . in 1h11 edilicn of
U,uYersily CJ,ro,uck and famillllize dlanldva wilh

10

lho c:andldala. 1ben, .. whlcllcandldaU:a""'
willtna doc:umenl tbolr poliliolll on die iaua. mate
I ancioul decllion IO WJIC.
\IJllns wlll COlllinue IOday, and Thunday
in Atwood Qnlcr and Olney Common&. All llUdera

,_..,.,. ... scsro.

It only Ilka two mlnulOI to WJCe. Why leave our
fulwe IO c:hlnce? \ble forcandldala wbo you know
wllliepac,ayou.
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by Marty SUndvlll, inanaglng editor
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Evening child care .-,-lll)'IIJaellimlO
. ,. .. _oollele_
logical expansion A_._ __

10

Day caie 1111 beoome ...... Cl&
'111eSCS 0.WC- C...,_NCCMd a Sl2.ooo
pant t)IO¥lde ...... cllild «- amlin& fall Cfllller.
'1111a 111a111 lhe....., wDI allO beopm flam S IO 10
p.m. lO pn>riclocllild ._.. b - w b o 111b
. . . . . , . _ 'lbepantwiDCIIIIJledle.....,to
bln,dlelllldon&-ll~IO~dlelndleewnialC- ·
'l1le wallins lill for day caie a 111o 01111a alrady
bas ui-1 die number of c:Nldlm die
banlle, and·- ........ join die nnbof
die SCS IIUdenl bod)', 11111 lia will only pow.

.....,CIII
-

·

...... dllld ca,e lll!odsllave.,...-. '1111apllll
p,aellll SCS widl I wonderful opponunlty I O can pl IOICbool wilhoul ~ - f t i r
cllildlaL
'11111 pllll ii Ille flnl lopcal IIOp in e"l)lldna
c:aipa dliJd Clft., 111 IIUdera have die -1'0ffl'·

rn,e..,ienc,e.

IUWJS! llClAAf A
CIASl-1111 1111 ii! Q/T!
Cl'BAml ISERT $111RM!

Budget cuts victimize KVSC,
cultural diversity programs
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Opinions
Honors residence hall form of segregation
This is in respon,e 10 the news brief in the May 7
Clvolticl~ ~prdinc housing honor studenll in Ben10nCarol Hall.
.. It is a way for new honor lllldents 10 come 10 the
university on the ftrsa day and be Ible 10 in1er1et with
frieads like 1hcnucha," said Zoo Rocuns1ein,
Uni,eniiy Honors Progrwn Oirocto<.
How pompou1!
Am I not fit lO canYUIC with them limply bccaule I
am not in the Uniffl'Sity Honors Prop-am?
Whal giVCI )'OU lhc im_,;on Iha honor IIUdcnlS
have any mere 10 offer incoming freshmen than do the
- d SCS lllldmll?
WhcftlC1111C.,SCSinlhefolld l 989,.UI....,..
wcrt; friends: bl.act or whi1e., &all or short. tmart or not11>-sman.

Would scs -

.......

dorm..-

[o,- only

caucuilns ., they can inwnct with people like
lhcmldvul
Obviously lhis h)')JOChccicol siwuion (I hope) iJ
Why lhcn . . honor IIUdmlS cnc:ourqod 10

make friends simply wtth lhear own kJnd7
ln lhele days of human rights, women 's hbcf'IOOn

and cu1tural awarcnca.. why diJcrimina&e 1pmst
11.Udents who do not auain a grade point average CX 3.0
and who may not be in the IOp 10 percent of their class7
Sociologim cwm 1h11 poop1c l<nd 10 bca>mc friends
with lho9c physically clolelt to thcm5elves. Imagine
bow many people they might be ,qkcting IO meet. how
lintilCd their ,cope of friends may result in!
Gnn...S. I do OOl make _, .,.,. cflon IO know lhc
whole ol SCS, but I do OOl - • lhalc pccplc kept from
my prexn,e bccau.,c ol a difference m our levds ol

inldligcnce.
The news brief aim conwned one mere piece of
offensive informalion.
Nol only will honor IIUdmlS be Ible., congn:ga<c
wilh lbcir own kind. but for every wee incomin& honor
llll:ltn&s. one tttumin& honor student will live wilh them

True, )carrung ,omethang from lhese shwod Lmng
quar1a1 is unp0ftlnl, bul from a ..mcrnor"7 If
roommalCS need a btle for the• rclloonsh1p, they should
act as coUcagucs not 13 pro1egcs of the Olhcrl ~
hwnan beings we w1U be influenced by tho!e ck>sc 10
us., but it shoukl not occur in a lCaehcr-swdcnts

1tmo1phcre. We can only rnold ounelvcs!
Maybe this docs not ,c,cm lite I CauJe wonh argumg
about. but as students are hctc 10 ~ . we have 10
realiu everyone hu ,omcthing IO offer. We cannot
diJcrimina&e who should auociatc with who on I.he bans
of color. size or inldlect
I do not believe housmg honor students in BenlOn·
Carol is meant 10 she.her them from the rest of SCS , but
,cgreption hwu u.s all
So 1ell me, do you feel your decllion rdlccts
in1elligcnce7

to ICl"e U a •men10r.•
Are we 1aJtina about a roomma1e or an Eng.hsh
pro(cao,1

NancNMoglllad

eopt,omore
mus communications

Mandatory insurance policy
hurts international students
R e ~ lhc u,,;,,.r.,.,
C/troni<I< aniclc May 3, I bclic>e
lhc whole idol d a ~
hcallh insur>ncc poocy [o,inl.Cfflllional llUllcru ii
ditcriminalotyl

Manyolmyinl<malionalfrieads
adcqmlC
hclalh insunncc policico IJvou&h
pcnonal chlnncl1, bul are now
required 10 .-y an additional $426
[or a policy lhrough SCS. This is
OUll'lgC<lUS. I bdic,e die
administration should carefully
review this decision before \C:rrible
alrcody ha,e -

mimkes me made.
Docsn' I the ldministralion ICC
how valuable lhc inlel'nllicnal
IILKicnu we 10 everyone's co11eec

c.pericncc? T h c y unlimilCd opporustilics for
multiculwnl WMlcnlancling. Thal
nuy , _ be put in ;cq.dy.
0ocsn ' l the ldminisu'alion ICC

bow mutb rcv'COUC inltr:ffllUODal
11Udcn11 alt<ady bring ink> our .,.7
Squeezing ano1ba- $426 in.. cacll
d lhcm became !hey . . 1rom ocbc,
iJ - only clilcriminafory
bulis
a l l o ~ u l . 1 -'I
blame any inlCfflabOllal lblllcnl for
00lllidcring allcmaivc - . ,
instiwtions bocau,c ol lhiJ iporMM

-

poocy.
Fmally, ir lhc adminiJlnloon fecu
a need !o,-proof d bcallh irls&nnoc

rrom inlCmadonal sux1cn.., die

Sludcnll should at lcut have I
chance IO show proof ol adcq.bcallh insur>ncc. Olhcrwilc !heir

riaJ,u will ha,e bccrl cornplclcly
ignorod.

Mmy ~ came 10 my mind when
CIW1otle E. Joll~n

Rccen~y •

or

<Wink Iha! •i&hl and is
responsible for drivin& everyone in
lhc group i'<Jme safely. A group ol
swdclllS has bccrl wortiing wilh
,omc or lhc 1oca1 ban ., ...,._
dcJlgnalCd dri,en. Many ha,e

....sing lhc article tided " AIDS

rm: coaccm a

Nnlor Aduk Boot & Cin<ma." The r.... dlhcoc iJ
Amer1can otudlesl wbal do lheK pooplc rally hope ., pin by
polltk:al science

Think about people's lives
before drinking and driving
friend mine was
injlft.d UI an ICcident which
involved drinking and driving. He
was lucky and survived; many
people ll'C DOl _, fortunate . If
SIUdcnU . . ,oing IO drink, !hey
need 10 &hint lboul lhcir own life
and lhc l i - d olhcn by ..,. driving
while intoxicaled and rcfusiQ& 10
ride with ,omeooc who is drunk.
There arc many different opc:ions
you can take. You can walk 10 cake
a cab IO the bar and home. Anolhcr
option is 10 t&1C I dcsipalCd driver.
This is a person who acna not 10

Adult bookstore charges mostly speculation

lhclc accusacions? The IICAI is how much do
lheK....., rally know and how much is
spoculalion? Finally, why all lhis bolhcr wilh

a place lhll no unwilling pcnon must cnlel7
I rally ha,e., wbal lheK people
hope 10 pin wilh !hex accusations against die
bootsulrc. Whal lheK people do lhcl< iJ all
agn:cd., provide [r,e pop or coffee behind cJooccl doon in a place inhabilCd only
by dllu. Moll of which. bcin& where they
10 driven.. All you need IO do ii ask
~ . can be asslSl'lCd 10 be CORS1Cnting. Should
a bouncer, JCf'VU' or bancndcr aboul this meeting place be lakcn away, one wouid
lhc _ . . , _ Many d die ban allo
assume that they woukl only find anocher.
have breathalyun availlblc IO IC5l
Unfortw\11.dy, the RU.t one may not be in such
a rcsuiclCd environment. Aa least now only
your blood lcvd. I[ ii is
OV<t .lpcnxnlyou.,.oonsidcrod
adults 1ft: allowed in. The neu location may
kgally in&oxic.alcd and if CIUght. can not have such a rcquarcmcnt The klCIJ 7-11,
fore.umple.
be foncd, lo9c yoi.- liccmc or have
I allo-how much lhcoc people
your ins..-ancc l'1ltCS incrcucd.
know
and how much is speculation. R01e
The choice is up 10 yw. Do nol
witncACd two men 1oin1 iNO the same booth
wail ootil IOf1lOOf'IC you know or
11 thc anc time. He says, ..You would have
even you get inj...-cd in a drunk
to be aazy not 10 know what u aom& on in
drivin& accident Please don' t ~ve
Ill=." He, lhadM:, iJ ooly spoculaong lhal
after you have been drink.in.a.
., i.Uepl ,es. ICt went on. for he actually saw
LIU Martinson

Nnlor
SOCIII wor1'/
applied psychology

00lhin1. Young ays be koow wbal &OCS on in
lhc bootsan, but P'< IIO ~ . . . . pies.
He only Slyl lhll IOmCCN)C lricd IO enlCr his

boolh. Whal irlhal pcnoo clid - ii
was occupiod1 Wilh only !his., i.ct lhcm
up, I am still lcO wondering if !hey an: no< just
lea.ing their imagination run IWIJ widl lhcm.
If all !hey ay iJ INC, howcv<r, who cai<s7
Apin I must ranscalc the (act lhll no one iJ
ever fon::ed IO cnler the boob&ore if they do
not want IO. This is a lus.ury lhal may not
.,;,, i[ lhc,c pooplc an: forced 10 fond anochcr
location. For !hey will no< lhcu acti.,;tiea
just bocaux lhc boollslOn: is cJooccl. The
polacc receive a very few nun,bcr ol calls (rom

the bookslorc aid have. ncva gotlffl one about
the JCJ.ual activity laking place thac. This
makes it obvious 10 me that no one in there
minds u.ccpt these men, and if it bother them
they don't have 10 go in. M for what
on
in there, leave it alone. They ast: not hurting
-,yonc but lhcnudvcs and anothc:t location
could hwt many men.

aoca

Christopher Hughea

truhman
accou nting

One edition left to get your opinion printed!
l...ettenlOU.edltGrl'orl'riday'ledllioll
D Stnart Hall.

- .__.._,la

If you need a house, we have
just the thing for you, and it is
just two blocks from campus ..

The house has many extras
including :
• Seven bedrooms

• Thcee balhs

~

• Large deck
• A full kitchen
• Laundry facilities
• Parking and a three car garage

You can have all this for only :
GO FOR ITI

$550/summer
$1850/fall

Get a Metro Bus Go Cares. This way you 're free to do w hat you want
w ithout weanng out your h1ghtops , or using your own wheels to get whe re
you wa nt to go Go Cards are for students. They cost only S 1 5 and are
good for unlimited ndes on any Metro B us during June , July and August .

Go Cards are available at the Atwood Center Main Desk

For more information contact
Northern Management at 255-9262

Central Minnesota' s Finest Selection
Diamond Engagement Rings and
Men' s Diamond Wedding Rings

~ VOLUNTEERS

7

We 1 make you, ring In
our ston,-d>oose 1he
style along with 1he size
and =lily diamond
you like and we ~ make
your rww ring while you
shop. Or Wyou Ike,

University Program Board Presents
Films

one-of-a-kind design.

Atwood Little Theattt
Portnoit, o{Woffllll
Colored Photographs by
C..therint Koenptgffl
oog<ing until May 16
Atwood Gallery lounge

r-----------"- ------------------,l

L-------------------- __________

,

-~-

Admittance with 5CS ID

Fine Arts

• Lifetime diamond loss warranty
• One hour ring sizing
• Finest Quality-at discount prices.
• MN' s largest staff of Certified Gemologists
• Certificate of quality and appraisal included with each
diamond

l
Present this ad with SCS ID ror:
l Special 33% off engagement ring or men's wedding ring
l Open M-F 10 a.m.- 9 p.m. Offer valid with coupon only
I Sal 9:30 a.m.- 6 p.m.
!hru 5-~1 -91
I Closed Sundays
QIB~
l Crossroads Center
~

__@__

Inspiring Filma Wttkmd
Ghost
Awdlftings
May 16 and 18 at 7 p.m .
May 16and 18at9:llp.m.
.!May 17 and 19 at 9:ll p.m. May 17 and 19 at 7 p.m.

we'I do a aJstom

l
l
I
l1

I Next to J.C. Penney

I

J

food Gro!DI a.1/u W•lll'
Bird\barkllasketElchl,lt
byJimNathrup
onging until May 2l

--11,pa,c.-

Tht S.1• of u,, Alotrit,. E,r
p.,. ""Ju Drrwp
Pastth by Terry Opper,
by Terry Opper
Peoria Artist
May 23 • July 11
May 20 - September 20
Atwood River Rm. and
Atwood Gallery lounge
Ballroom Dlsplay c.ses
Mississippi Music fest Volleyball Tournament Winnen
First Place
The Flintstcnes
Second Place The Livid Libidos
Third Place
Takin' Cuts
Congntul•tions!!
Thank you for your support• good luck on your finals
and have a great summer!!

7
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Why not try a Philosophy or Religion course .. .

[B}rer@ll7l©I

G®Tu®rr~~

E©!Ll©~icffTI)rrl

Fall Quaner 1991
11 :00-12 :40 M & w
1 :00-2 :40 M &W
Ancient Greek and Roman Philosophy
11 :00-12 :40 T & F
Soclal and Pollllcal Philosophy
11 : 00
Theory o l Knowledge
Wed . night
History o f American Phllosophlcal Thought
1 : 00
Phllosophy of Law and Punishment
5 :00-6:40 T & R
World Religions
12 : 00
20th Century RellglOUI Thought
10 : 00
Business ■ n d Society
Mon . night

PH IL 200
PH IL 220

Contemporary Moral Problems
Symbolic Logic

PHI L 280
PHI L 333
PH IL 440
PHIL 442
PHIL 484
REL 140
REL 301
MGMF 368

In 1he Phil osophy Depanmeni , Brown 123 , as k for our full
four•ycar plan of upcoming cou rses beyond general edu ca11 on

And since a 12-year study shows that being 40%
or more Oll8fW8ight puts you at high risk. it makes
sense 19 follow these guidelines for healthy living 1
Eat plenty of fruits artd vegetables rich In
vltamlna A and C- oranges, cantaloupe,
strawberries, peaches, apricots, broccoli,
caullflowel; bruuel aprouts, cabbage.
Eat a high-fiber, low-fat diet that Includes
whole-grain breada and cereals such as
oatmNI, bran and whNt. Eat lean meats, fish,
skinned poultry and low-lat dairy products.
Drink alcohollc beverages only In moderation.
For more information,
{
call 1-800-l'CS-2345

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY"
Mua A Evellb 151·Jl61
C>f'Tb 15 1-32'1
P.aor'1 R..W..-. 151-l7U

Suurday Mas .!J :JI p.a .
Suaday M-.: t, 11: 15 ua. a I p.a.
ConfdNOIII: Tuaday 11:JI , •• •
Saturday att. S:JI M. .

Good Luck on
Finals
and Have a
Wonderful Summer!
ThL Newman Staff

lf)'Ol.1 1rtowr 19100 noblgff 1fut1 -1,mr
student , )IOlJ cooki be on )'Ollr own when 11 comtS In
ARI th.it cwld bt rukywi1hou1 a

~a~~~-n:i~~~=!:

C(mf"iolitl\' ~ ,u can trust for slrmgth 100 s!MMl1ty
Blue Cnl6Sd,-j Slut ~ltld 1AM1nnaota

health c~

~~~~:t::Zi~~o=:~~~

F1nJ <'LII mort about l~

ClM'r.lgt with )Ollr first Joh

,ndMdual

Thol l why...,de,,~nt<l INSl).-CAHE
Thts uniqut BlueCro55 100 B1ue Shrtldpbn
pro.,des~to SI m1ll01 ci ~medicalcrMragt
f,.6() _90 0, 120 day,.Andbat ohll. l~v\ l"AHE "
affordablt a.\l11tlta.\S2S.J lptrmml:h•anJ
~ c ; an btgm withm 24 hours m m.lSl aso.

agtol Or call us al l6121 456--5050 or I 800
382-2000, fat . 5050. or mail the c~
bew:M'
·1111.&o,,,_, ...

$..<,no.._,..,.. pi_, ... . . . . . ..... ... 111

W ,,.,._.l~ u-..., m1 ,... ..,._,

Swrunct Schedule
Sunday Liturgics
10 Lm. & 8 p.m.
Wcdcday Mass

Wed.- Fri. 8 a.m.

Office Hours
Mon.-Thun. 8:30 a.m.- 3 p.m.

Ye.a, Int intr reatrd in mott info rmat N>n about :
l I NST.\-CAIE I.ow

AM/AJIIECAlt: lp l o
SI mdlO'I _, h ol kona lrrm
m,,,or lTW'dlo:M r """'ner l'UUI
chooc-, ol ........ n drduc1.twt
from 11 5010 12000

libflm'lf!uBIY ( ' -U&\'

.....
Ph,nrt

.....

,,

"'-• . _ , ...... ,N..._\ho.W_, '+...,... o
~

~

,,lll<•MW
'l('"-il ,itN ,51M

. . ..

-CARElrdochtr

runs ..4\1\RE CARE •nd ~ E Cold. by

, cnt.-c11ng ynur ka,I Blur Cmss 100 Blue Shltkf

AWAJtEC.W I ~
l , 11Qlfttn H11"!1p'~

" ""'~ ,,_.luJtl'l( rwrwnhw
tom •~• 10.000 rh~wu

•••t
.m J

lof)lr\ l,lh~h .C.Mtw,dr

Alo: .....

8
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'~""'~~,"~
SUMMER
AT 92.00

PER MONTI-I
COME SEE WHATS NEW
AT APARTMENT FINIJEm

~;~~~~--

·---

.:c

~~~~~'" '"

,

-· t.:----- ~ ~ ' \ ' l t . b . ~ . .. .....
..,_________
--.:..";"'...:.=~::·"' .. ~.

-·-·, ..--- ·---

.
...

-~-r:-..··--· ;:...:.:-.::.:-::. -

NOW RENTING FOR F
• Great Location Close To C
• Four Bedrooms
• Window Coverings
• Air Conditioning
• Dishwashers
• Microwave
• Laundry Facilities
• Free Parking
And Much More!
Don't Wait.ff!

259•4040
You'll love it.ff!

T ~. May 14 , 1901 / Un/_.,,, ChnwoM
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Sports

Footbag fever
Hack Fest comes to campus;
open to all who like to get kicks
by Adam Wahlberg
staff wt1ter
A footb11 contest may be the

perfect way for students to back away
the stress of sbKlying for final cums,
Hock Pesa is being • ~ by I.be
Delta Sigma Phi fntcmity. It will swt

at noon May 18 at Barden Park in
front of the SCS admin is tration

buildin&. It oosu

$5 IO regiSIC< for I.be

individual competition and S10 for
groups of lhrcc to five . Proceeds will
benefit lhc Man::h of Dimes.
..This is the only footbag COIUCSt
that we know about 10 ever take pl.ace
ll SCS." said Lury Glcrum , even1
cocwd.inaior.
F(p1 will be avajlablc throughoul
the day. alona with mu.sic by Tom
Foolery. The competition is open to
the publ ic.
"'We encounec anyooc who enjoys
playing footba& 10 enter lhc contest,"

Glenun said.
Parti ci pants will be jud1cd on
originality, number of consecu1 ivc
r-i,q hill and 1ype1 olpuxa.
" It b11lctlly comes down 10
wboever loob I.be best out lbere, • said
Scou Lan&. Delta Sicma Phi member.
WiM crs will receive a cub priu
and an airbruhcd T~1bir1 of their
cho«x.
1bc fra&emity decided to have lhe
competition the Saturday before finals
week IO allow students IO rdu .
"'ll'1 ! sport 1h11 can be done any
ume,.,-.i 111y place." said Jon Ovcrte•
Delta Siem• PIil member. ,. We ju11
decided IO brine IOIIIC people tosethcr
md have fun •idl it.•
Glcrum sald lie hopes Hack Feat
becomes an &Mual event.
.. We want it to become an SCS
tndition 11 the end of eac h spri ng
quona." be said.

Bean bag beginnings turn into bonus
by

Jame, Honorman

bop IIIOIIAd lbof -1<1 say, "Let's go

sports edilor

The concq,t ol foocbog bepn with &UY• tictin& around • bq.
John StallbcrJer and Miu Manhall,
two spo,11 cnlhusiasU, met in Im • I

fcllinl in O..aoo City. Ore. StalllJct&er
found kictina a bean bas helped llj1
lajurcd tnec 111d he and M1nh11l
became with lr}'UIJ IO keep a

beanlllcintheait.

back the llldt.• the trade name.
Hacky Sact.
Unfottunatdy Mars hal I had I hcarl
IWICt and died la 1975, but Stalbe,au
OOGlinucd ., deYdop die pn,o. He lound
tho equal . . o l - side,
oC the body IO control Ille foobq and
_ . . . , . . .,...... o( . . [oocbog .,

that-....

-

"°""'
beUIOdu•--•de,lpiq die bq
beau
oaty lbe r... mc1 - . . . -

on

They bc&an u.peri mc ■ tia1 witb
cliffemits sizes and " ' - for kictia&
object&, u.1in1 old denim fabric rdled
wim rice or bcaN.
When they wanl<d IO tlct the bu.a

for

ni&ht

Inc.....,.

StalllerJe, _patented Hocky Sa<t in
1979 and by 1913. Whom-0,
See llonualPage t1

----

F - Brian llelloclt klcltl I Slpll Slpll loolbeg Friday by -

Some Important Hactcy Sack nevera
•Ne-clOCl>tbcf"°""'linyowlland.
• - ~ 0 rally• .....-dftlp the ... ., youndf. Gi><.
pl■ya-. nu, add., die_.; .. ,piriL

courtesy-.,

•Ne-hogl.befoolboc.ltk:ltafewmd_.,...,....dse.
• Allo\oeall, - • Y ,oa ■reary. E_ _ ..._. up,_ llld dim, ■nd

e..._willlcnowyou-.,ticlc--1y. J. . ,....,.,;dltbcpn,o.
Courtny of Wham-0, Inc.

A hard habit to kick

Footbag foot-eye concentration frustrating but freewheeling
A wlx>le -

II is

okMIP, sane_, learn -

;•

"'I""" loot- ooordinllion, playcn

--

sbould up«1 expect thia ■nd plan .,

mw I.be footbq .. inMly.

u

.... -.

.-lbll&Oolf

on foocbq pla)'utl?

That' s ri&IJI, foolbq.11 ls a sport oil
bave triod 000C, II O pa1y, die bcacb, ill
jeans or lhortl. Moll call it H ■cky Sad:
O< j,dt ~ y back. Maoy diJmlss.
[oo<bog .. bard ., kick. while ol.ben
could play for boun.

mu, ye.-

o-■! ,-ifflnentclala

- · is O IOCW sport, tbal ■nyonc

,ourfoot.posa

Kick It In the Shorts

play<n,wllich

by

mau■ )'IIOI

IO I.be ooopor■live spirit oC teq,ins the
[oocbq in tbc • .
Wbm
0 poupof eist,t or
-tickin& .,...,,.,, )'OU might W■rM
Ml clelegll< 0 ga,mi Ml JO in lbe middle
10 help p■sa I.be foatl,q, althoup, tbc

you""

-■' migllt be •bjoctod Ml on
oa:uional ldct from 111 overzealous

can play. All tbal is . - is a n11

roo11,•...,.

place Ml ploy, court ■nd O $8
loocbog. w.■rirt& lhortl Is preferred.
blue jeans chafe and )'OU fed lite you
sbould be playin& in O c:bun:b ll>fll>oll
leape. Good WU1bcr 111d O IDC)d loon&
track ol time ore optional.

Th<R., nila IOlbc omcial game
o(H■cky Sock foocbq. but llQI
baclun clo oot ploy .,;th nila because
they clo aot blow them.or do oot Iii<, Ml
'°'/IOfl"'- Getting l1ogged is havq
lbe lootb■g Lhn>wn at you lor violllin&
• rule. A nde or Hocky Sock lootb■g is
- ., tdl tbc rules until the JJC"""

Ooce )'OU"" tine people - you' ve IOI o lootbq circle. All I.be

_.,._l>ly

le■med the bard
way and have the
weha 10 prove iL
An es ■ml)le oC o Hocky Sock footb■g
r.... pa ;, scrvin& )'OW1Clf: be<ter""
ready. o f1ogging is on I.be woy. Serving
yourself is ■II nst,t if you ■re j,dt
startina IO learn 10 play, ii is just when
you are usin1 playi.na rules i.s I.hat ii ii
unaccq>table. One bonus ., the
flogging: ,1 you can uct I.be hack ■Iler
it hits you. you con Ooa I.be penon
back. Swea justice.
Many ocher proper rules can be found
in Tio, /lady Sod /loot by John
Cassidy and • 64-poge nde put
out by the World Foott.1 Auociation.
Bui books are not tugh on the priority
hit now lNl spring W spnarc.
Foott.g never tw the same uck

James Honermsn

JOOd ■nd

lftabone.
Experienced

twice. There ... kicb .,;th tbc inside of
tbc loo<. o,uside oC the foot ■nd toe 111d
uva.. The combination of DCU
■nd ..... depends OIi where I.be footb■g
lliea. The lootb■g is oot dead until it
hits I.be ground and I.be gool is ., keep it
alive usina only yow- lcct and"'-·
MOIi beginncn ~ their time
bcndin& over 111d picldns up I.be
foott.1 in the suut. on lhe roof or out
knee

o( o uee.

Relu. JUSl keep yow"'-

bent, yow eyea on the loo<bog and
bump or meet it with your foot, lhit-wiU
insure fewer skyridea 1ive you more of

a hclpina foot.
Just keep tlvowing the lootb■g in the
air ■nd 10011 )'OU will be kicltin& the day
away. You will sell when )IOUI' booted.
you wtU have WOf1l I circle in the pan
on your landlords lawn and have names
10< all of yow looll>ogs.

Cl)

z
0
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Think W arm Thought&Eruoll in Summer School at SL Cloud State University
SL Ooud la alive In the summer. art fain, outdoor roncerts,
Whttls, Wings &; Water Festival, neuby flahing, camping
and sailing. and you'll be only an hour away from the Twin
Oties. Alao, plan on taking Fridays off! Oasses mttt no mott
than four days a wttk, Monday through Thursday.
Finl 1H1ion la June 10 - July 12. Second IHSion is July 15 August 16. Mott than 600 courses In 70-plus majors and minors ~
A large number of high demand and special courses
att available. Otoose from morning. afternoon or evening classes.
Register for classes at the same school-yeu tuition rate. For a clus
schedule for SL Ooud State's summer program, contact
att offend.

Summer University Director
Whitney House 202
St. Ooud State University
720 Fourth Ave. S.
SL Ooud, MN 56301-4498
Phone: (6U) 255-2114
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Omnibus
Where history and dreams of flight still linger
World War II aviation enthusiuts know the
be11-kep1 secret in the Twin Cities area, the
Planes or Fune Air Museum II Aying Cloud
airport in Eden Prain:.
The museum displays vintage bombers,

tnincn and lighten in flying condition. It also
offers visitors the opportunity to talk with
people who served in World War a.
A B-2.S bomber is on display, similar 10 the
one that was used on the firs1 raid over Tokyo
in 1942. In addition , P-51 and P-47 lighters
are on display. similar to those used to escort
American bombers over Europe.
In addi1ion to the planes, the museum
displays models and photographs. Memorial
Day weekend the museum will be hosting an
airshow, and all planes will be in the air. The
planes arc all restored to original condition .
"They arc so real, you could lick the oil off
them," said 1im Jackson, a volunteer.
The museum displays 24 World War II era
airplanes, and all arc in flying condition. The
museum was founded eight years ago by Bob
Pond, a vetcnn and pilor. "Without Mr. Pond's
fundin&, then: wouldn 't be a museum," said
Jim Duffy, administrative director of the
museum.

or

"Dedicated to preserving
our American aviation
history, and to educating
the public about the
contributions air power
made to the Allies' victory
during WWII. The
I
museum stands as a
monument to those who
served and sacrificed to
protect our liberty, and to
assure that future
generations not forget."
-

Museum Plaque
SCS ltudenlll wuvt blneath tilt wings of a Piper 0.

Duffy said he enjoys the World War II era
planes. "It wu an era where men and machines
both had finite limits, which they consistently
e,cccdcd," he said.

For Duffy, preserving the planes means
''With all
the maintenance, fuel and Olhcr
the era. "These men
things that go in to this operation it can't be preserving the attirudc
considCRd a money-making operation," said who flew those planes had a can-do attitude.
That's
an
attirudc
I
don't
sec
anymore, people
Dick Hill, a museum voluntcc,. "We get some
money through air shows. admissions to the jus1 don ·1 understand wh a1 sacrifice means
museum, contributions and at the girt shop. anymore . Over the Ploesti oil fields in
What keeps this place going is the love of the Rumania we lost sjuy B- t 7 bombers in one
history or the warbirds, and the dedication to raid. That's six hundred people -- six hundred
the people who made sacrifices for the United white crosses in a row, 1hat's one hell of a
sacrifice."
Sllltes."
The Planes of Fame museum is a rarity
because ii is a flying museum, and is unlike
Olhcrs in the nation whose planes no longer fly.

or

Studlnts aroni Ille only vtstto,s to thl PlantS of Fan
Angola Ntwcomb, 3, hlr tathlr loolc Into a cod<!
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A lllural Of I ,u-u COrulr fl·lll•r uNCI Ill WWI II 1111
.............. _...Coraa, T1'alllllC111119-ID

.......
Aviation students touch
part of modern history
To learn mon: about aviation •11iory, SCS alldenll
cravded 10 the Planel of Pmne air - - Pridey, 111d
learned about the planes thal helped the Alliea win World

WorU.
"The Sllldents came u pan of the lntrodllClioo IO avwion
class. I wanted them to be a..- of aviation hialOry, wlw
wu done in the past and what is happcnin& now," said

Steve Anderson. SCS cechnoloSY prof'euor.

.

---Didi

- - - - - - O ' C o n n o r,
~ . . . - - . --tMWllclL"

--------,

WWII

.......... ,
O'CoMOr
nowV....-1111

"The reason I volun.- heR is because a• timel you ace
aurs tallrins quietly next IO a plane, it wu like they
were in chUICh, and you just knew they flew the1e planes."
said Bob Luiltens, a SCS junior and volun.-. "I p,t the
opponuniiy to talk with lep,nds, the people who flew them.
two

Hll-prtdelntM

plOI -

Even if I ever get the opportuniiy 10 fly the planes, l'U
never really undentand wba• it wu like flyina In combaL"

-·

Many people consider aviation history 10 be about je•
aircraft which is not true, said Leon Tews, a SCS junior.
"Here you set 10 see what the pioneers flew, a whole
different era."

·
encl .xpan
...
•o-vlaltora
Ill ....

Pl•nH Of f■m•

"We gee the privilese of workina tieR. ~ else can
you go and crawl around someone•, million•dollar
airplane? They just couldn •• pay us enoup." Luikcns laid.
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No\Y vou
. can afford to drean1 in color

If )'Oil thought that finding a color
Macintosh' system )'Oil oould afford was jUSI a dream, then the
fie\\; affordable Macintosh LC i.5 a dream come true.
The Macintosh LC i.5 rich in color. Unlike many computers
that can display only 16 colors at once, the Macintosh LC
expands your palene to 256 colors. It also comes v.ith a
microphone and new sound-input t ~ that lets )'Oil
personalize }Ollf work by adding 1cice or cxher sound<;.
Like eve,y Macintosh computer, the LC i.5 easy tel set up and
eaw to master. And it runs thou.,ands of a1-ailable applications
that all work in the same. consistent wav-so once you've
learned one program, mu R'. ,wU on )Uill way to learning them
all. The Macintosh LC even let1 mu 1hare information \\ith
50ITleOfle who uses a diffeR'.nt 1~-p: of mmputer- thanks to the
1ersatile Apple' SuperDnl'e~ which can ri:ad frnm and wnte
to Macintosh, MS DOS. ai 2. and Apple II lloppnlisk1

Toke a look at the Macintosh LC and see
what it gives )'Oil Then pinch )'Olll'Self.
It's bener than a dream-it's a Macintosh.

Contact Carl Schmitt in
ECC 101 for further
information about the
s p e cial discount for SCSU
students a nd fa culty.

The JX)l\l:f tO be 11)\Jf he;t_"
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Wanted:
Unwersity Chronicle

Ad Representative
BEIGE ORCHESTRA by Chris Hen-

Now taking applicatlonl tor next year at
UflMISity Chronic# Stewart Hall Room 13.
Job deacripllon:
- Selling advertising space
• Designing Ilda
• Dllaing with diem

MacIntosh (Quark) experience a

mustl
Applications CUI May 25. GIR experience!
You wont Qflt a Job willlout It ~ now!

LW-./ryCltronlcU'Tuetc:SI¥, ~ 14, 1901
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Come One, Come All

Summer

SUMMER HOUSING FESTIVAL
Open House : 229 - 5th Ave . So. (North of Coborns)
Monday thru Friday 1:00 to 4:00pm until the End of Quarter
Wide variety of Housing / Rooms & Apartments

$85 and up
Doubles $55 • $85

Singles

Featuring

UTILITlES PAID

Rooms - Decks - Air Conditioning - Security - Free Cable
Reasonable Rates - Superb Locations
With Each Valid Lease : 3 FREE Movie Rentals

FALL
Non-Smo~Jng mens

RIVERSIDE REAL ESTATE

double $165

251-8284 or 251-9418

single

I

5 TANNING SESSIONS

ONLY

I

$

Not \iOld wfth

9 99

-----jl

~~500

L.nv1 I c~

pet penon

t--~~-------------~~-~~~-1____ _
10 IANNINQ IEDS AVAIAIU:
...i,,~~~""'l2_,i.::,.~-:,.,
712 Mal Germain(~ · ICIOll from~•)

Open 7 day s a week · 253 -7202

laundry/ microwaves
paoong available

$195

253-5452
call alter 6 p.m.

Now Renting

•r
!

nY@ ®11.00~~
~ ~1i'W@@©.l

• Dishwashers
• Microwaves
• Private and shared bdrms.
• 4 bedroom apts.
• Laundry facilities
• Mini blinds

251 -6005

·.

• Parking w/plug ins
• Carports & garages
• T.V. & telephone in bdrms.
• Heat & water paid
• Basic cable paid
• Air conditioning

Six well maintained locations
All on the doorstep of SCS
Excel Realty-Prop. Mgmt Inc.
810 W. St. Geramain

253-4042

ATTENTION!! ATTENTION!!
We have all the highpoints and the low rents!!

HIGHPOINT
Apartments c
♦
♦

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Central air

Microwaves and dishwashers
♦ Hca1 and water paid
♦ Mini-blinds
♦ Laundry facilities on each floor
♦ Grut location
♦ lnk:n:om systems
♦ T. V. and telephone jacu in most rooms
♦ Councous on-site managers

Open House
Stop by and see us!
Take 9dl Ave. South M> 16th SL. tat, a left on 16'11. 10
1/2 blocl: and we'n, oa lbe left in buildin1 1518.

May 8,9,15,16,22,23
N-.-4p.m.
Profeaionally m-ecl by.

Admired Properties, Inc.
(612) 255-9524

•--------------------------------------~---------------------------------
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Student Senate essays
Candidates for
vice president

Candidates for President
Robert Gardner

Marc Herr

Kelly HOffllann
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Student Senate essays
Jessica Marshall

Layne Holter

Senior/International Relations

Senior/Social Studies

My motivation for running for a Student
Senate position is my interest and education at
SCS. My majors international relations and
no photo
political science qualify me to understand and
available
also be concerned about our tmivenity. The
issue I look to address is cultural diversity
through education and student organizations.
My participation in SCS Dance Team and the
International Relations Club has made me realize the importance of
student organizations and I would like to encourage student
involvement in university programs. Other issues I tend to investigate
are the student activity fee allocations, and the extension on
withdrawal policy to receive a full refund. The challenge and interest
I feel will motivate me to be a successful voice on the Senate for the
student body.

Kevin Ludke
Junlor/lnternatlonal Business
The problems we are facing aren't new at SCS
but are taking new forms and require n~w
ways of thinking and resourcefulness to cope
with them. With my experience on Senate
Finance Committee I feel I would be able to
work with them. Some of these issues include
rising costs of tuition, overcrowding, and lack
of faculty to menion a few. If I'm elected
senator I will be able to work with these problems and be resomceful
with riding tuition costs, but not wasteful. This along with other
leadership qualitues I have will help me be a good representative for
the srudents of SCS . So dming elections remember to vote for Kevin
Ludke.

Craig Martin
Senior/Criminal Justice
With four years of experience at SCS, I
have heard many concerns and complaints of
fellow students. Time and again, the issues
brought up are: parking, library inadequacies
and poor cl~ availability.
It's obvious 10 many people that the auto
clamp is •~cruel and unusual punishment."
How can someone do adequate in a library
with few current books and very few professional journals? Do you
find yourself pleading to a professor to let you in their courses?
Although instant changes may be difficult with low budgeting, I
will support changes that will benefit students on campus now and in
the future.

Micheal Rhodes
Senior/Geography
Being a member of the St. Cloud State
University community for quite some time
now, I have seen and been a part of many of
the projects sponsored by the SCS Student
Government as well as various other campus
organizations. This past year I have served for
the office of University Organizations.
Through this position I have gained invaluable
experience and knowledge as to the needs of student organizations.
As a m ember of the Student Senate I will support these
organizations. which are the backbone of the campus, and I would
be proud to serve them as a senator.

Kerry Schmitt
Junior/Finance

Cory D. Johnson

~o~::;

[!]
·

el~c~:n r;;;:::e
enjoyed serving as one of
.
your student represen•
tatives and I would like to
continue to build on the
accomplishments of the
..,
past year.
Under my leadership, the university has
finally made our recycling program a policy.
There is, howeva, much to be done to continue
to improve recycling on campus. The availability
of recycling containers is grossly inadequate and
I will continue working to remedy that problem.
Additionally, as coordinator of the off.campus
escort service and a member of the Sexual
Assault Task Force, I believe that the rights,
concerns and safety of students is of the utmost
improtance to not only me, but the entire student
government
Cast your vote for a dedicated student
advocate on May 14, 15, and 16.

Sophomore/Speech comm .
A, • membe, of ou,
Student Senate. I hope to
make a difference in the
issues important to SCS
students. I £ee l my
communication skills will
aid me in the role of
student senator. The issues
I wish to see addressed include the higher
education merger, scholarship funds and student
loans, bookstore options and parking problems.
As a student, I feel I can make a difference in the
quality of education we receive. I am ambitious,
motivated and willing to devote the time needed
to help students benefit

Junior/Chemistry
lwouldbe,,e,,.to,lh,i

[i]

stands for the s tudents. I
believe that student
senate's top priority is
· .·
campus involvement. How
can a senator truly
1
represent the s tuden ts
. 1
unless he/she is in touch
with them . Through my involvement in the
University Program Board, Acacia Fraternity and
Greek Council I have the ability to "keep in
touch" with the ideals of campus, not just a
select few I choose to associate with. I would
enjoy the hours of work involved in being a
senator. I have the ability, I have the drive. I ne.ed
yomvote.

Dan Popelka

t

Sophomore/Mass Communications

~"::: :::-.-;;::::: I

Senate is the allocation of
your student activit.y fee
dollars.
All
student
organizations deserve a
piece of that pie, and if I
am re-elected, I will
p ers onally serve those

[i]

senator at large.

Carl Jurek
Junior/Business Administration

.

·y

hard at making students concerns heard. SL
Cloud State is for the students. I am willing
to work hard to enhance the quality of
education that we pay for. With your vote I
will work hard to make lasting changes •on
this campus of St. Cloud State University.

.

.w,,,,;.,,:_ .
. ,..

Alison Erhard

I wish to be re-elected to Student Senate , - -= ,---,
so I can continue to channel the infonn.1tion I
receive in senate to the Residence Hall
Association. From there. the infonnation can
reach hall cowicils and residents on campus.
I would continue my push for revamping of
the convenient store in Atwood so that the
items would be separate from those found in i;..:...:....;....;_-''-'-'
the bookstore and the times would better fit the needs of students. I
would like to see Student Senate further the efforts of cwrent issues
and continue to open channels with student organizations, city
government and the community.

Eric Charles Nelson
Senior/Social Studies
I have attended SCS for 4 years and I feel
I have become familiar with the positive and
negative function s of SCS. The current

::'!'::~::.:;· ::;~; ;;~·:!:~~: :~

[i]
~

I

"

. £,,_,

departments and ever-decreasing funds for
~
fmancial assistance for the upcoming year(s).
I feel there needs to be strong opposition to
increased tuition hikes and decreased funds available for students. I
will serve the student body and will voice their concerns on the
issues. Thank you!

Steven Pippen

I

~

Junior/Speech Communication
Mass Communications

Junlor/Polttlcal Science

pieces.
I have been a member of Kappa Phi Omega
sorority for three years, during which I have
been elected to hold executive positions.
Growing up in the St. Cloud area I feel that I
know the community quite well and I would
like to see SCS students build a better rapport
with the community as a whole. I would also
like to see the issues of better campus parking
and campus recycling addressed. I also feel that reviews of both
Health Services and ARA need to be installed. I possess the good
judgment and leadership that ~ery student senator should display. I
would appreciate the opportunity to represent you in Student Senate.

Hello fellow students, all 17,000 plus of
you. It is time, once ·again, for you to take
part in your SCS college experience. With
each spring comes the Student Senate
elections - a chance for all 17,000 of you to
have a voice on campus. I am running to
maintain my position as a senator at large. a
position I have held for the past year and a
position I hope to hold next year. The past year has seen my
involvement with academic affairs and campus affian, two senate
sub-commiuees. I have also served on the SCS judicial reviews
board and the University Program Board (UPB).
Continuity is crucial to the success of SCS; my past «pcreince
and involvemnt can provide the much-needed continuity. I urge you
to take part in your SCS experience by voting in the Student Senate
elections; for continued success, re-elect Cory D. Johnson for

If I am elected to a Senate seat, I will work

Michael Meyer

Skip Paquette

Senior/Speech communications

My primary goal in running for Student
Senate is to help ease the financial burden on
students imposed by recent budget cuts. I
also strongly believe that SCS needs to put
more emphasis on fightir\g racism, security
for women in and around campus, and
recycling.

[i}]
·
.-

Glen Middendorf
Sophomore

[I]

Essay was tmavailable.

Vote!

Student Senate essays
Brian E. Seyller

Jannell Selkirk

Gerhart G. Toller

senlor.Economlca

Sophomore/Mua Communlcallona

Senlor/LOcal and Urban Al1alr11 I, Economico

A, your 11uden1 unator I ,hall take lhe
uperience I have aaincd hom my acth••
flVolvanem in lhc k>bby or ltalc. Lea■tmn
for increase, in 11ate 1chool fundina, my
pantcipation in Homecomina committee and
the economic, and philo1ophy club, on
campua, and • chairm.M of lhe lnlerfnlaniry
Con/cnnce Commiuor: and put ii IO work fOf
lhe lluderu of SCS . I ~ 11o utillU lhi1 u.pnimce in my aaacu on
lhe namorod activity Cu increue. lhe continuation of child care.
pn,pwna. and the expuwion of lhe library.

Reina on
variou1
commiueu and _...in& in
hiah IChool u 1a1ioJ •ice
preaiden1 , I reel I am
qu.Jiried to serve u
11udent aenalOf. At many
1tudents ue, I am arcatJy
an:emed aboul 1t1e budaet
cull lhat will IOOft be fllCU\I madents. I would
lib Student Sc:na&e lo . - whlll they can do for
you. I want 10 look in&o where 1tudenu:' money
ilaoina andtoe iftomeofilCIII beraiinc\ed 10
u■ e some of your ba.rden1 . I want to 1c1
inl'Olved and repraent the studenu who don't

At a Student Senate candidale., I need your
lupport.. J 111ft teekin& I lfflMOf' plliuon IO
1h11 I can activel)' and effectively pursue
cvrent iaues that are affectina ua. ltRJa like
111ce uni•enity bud&et cuts, race relation,
aid mdcnl riahll •e conc:ems 1h11 need 10
be addre11ed . I brina to lhe po1i1ion I.he
quaJirtca1ion of NC1etary/treuurn or lhc
Urban and Rep,nal Studml Auoci1cion and
v;c• puKle.nt or Univn1ity of Soulhwu1em Loui1ian1 S11m1
Alpha Ep;ilon. Thae o.periencel have &r"e:n me valuable inllpl
inlO lhe dynamic• of work ina with other, and aeuina thina•
IICUN'l'lpiahed w11h an CWJIIIUZ.abOn. I am Ibo CWTmtly lft"ohtod in
the SCS Urban Studie1 Auociation and Commu.nity 2000, 1
cooperalive 11r11.e1ic plan for lhe SL CloYd uca. At I lludent
representali•e I will work 10 enhance communic11ion and
~ al tGldent needs. Now ia the time IO eJect OM who
wiD be dedicaled ID IOl'w-in,: our mul»al concemt.

James D. Verbrugge

[I]
Junlor/Hl•o,y

Aft« spendina rwo ,-n a the lJnh,«siry al
Minnuou ond Ille pa,t two ot SCS, I h•••

been Ihle IO oompere the operaaioN: 0. ..ch
campua end be.line I may olrw wi&hl that
will lud to more erriciency in campu1
~ lrnun10tabaimt1thetn.o---,
buruucncy every student must fam.. I wcwti: •
che Shoru&op sift IIOR in Atwood,, and un
llw,iyt wiW., 10 6 - 10 )'O'S idea,. A ltudenl MSIAlof lhould be
ICCelllibk- and hmie Vubruge will be!

Todd Heidgerken
Junlor/\JTodd Heidprtm is the only penon •lcndinc lhis fine wtivcniry
that can di& lM Senaa. Senaie out of the
~
- A ¥Ola b Todd Heida«ten ii • voce
for propu. I will be 1hc backbone of lhe
Studml Sauu since it's been lpindeu in lhe
i-,L 11- preaidall of 1hil uninnity lhould
M a winner, not a dudbut with I poor
~
- I Wllll Ill the 1cudmu from this
invc::rRry 10 llhow aome clw: and YOte Todd
Hada.t-. president. Nobody can do -,y
won• lb• &ha Sbldeat Senate did thu yea. JuJt think aboul it
before you vote wh11 did the. S1uden1 Sen11• do 10 help 1hi1
univenicy? AD I ha¥• uy ii we need new blood. I will I"'• !hit
UM'enity ladenhip and proper cliroclima. The bomm line. is. do
)'OIi wllll leadmhipb)' ma.. or do you w. . anolhaCWCW. 'tbte.

--

Mott importnl)'. I want )'OU IO know mien
1bou1 the iHIMI lhat affect )'OU and aet you
involud. We all can mah I difference top.lbs. Lei me , . _ _ your ooncerm.

Paul Welch

Christy VanHeesch

Junior/Public Adm ln1atr1111on

Sophomora/Publlc Admlnlauallon

A.. • 1CN1&or 11m put )"Ur( I'n aaln.t •
conddenble amount
dpreriencc du.Jina
wilh .... univt:rsi(y neipborhood by
on lhe Urban Atrain Committee..
abo
aained respect from the pennanen1 rcsidcnb
o( the Solah Side which I feel I c,n uae nu.t

I believe Student Senale
IO be utremely important
and beneficial IO lhe SC$
1tuderu pd would lib ID

or

.....-me

I'••

[I]

be1P-1ofmaD\IS....
year lo bcnen1 llle 11udents of SCS. l'•e
the bat it can be. We. 1M
anjo)wl lClfflftl )"OU thia s-' yea and would
twdenll. .-t SCS. Tluaa, I
enjoy the priviJqe of ,ervifl& you qain nu.I yea. Peace. ,JUltiice
would like IO 1« more of
and lhe Arneric:.an way.
our money ao ID bendit w. lhe 1tudents.
I am aw. . al 11Udenu· ilRJa ind would be
dedk:IUld to aeuinc lhe ttw:iaul ' voice heard. I
am • down-ID-earth. op!ll-minded swdenl with
common KnH who i1 familiar wilh the $CS SOpllomor111 Cnnll'IIII Justa
twdenu wanca and need&.. 1maa. I would M••
I hrt• t.a. urrotv.t in numa"OW
no problem voicq our c:onctm1.
cwaana.acionl hin • scs and I am ooncanoct
I hue been ectively involved in nwnen>UI
fm
the well-bul& of our IChool The fina Mp
oraaniutiont II scs ror IWO ye.an now and I
in bwerina: our ldlool • thfouch its
feel my bowled.. and u:perience could only
benef11 Scudent $awe.
Thank you . Your vo1e would be areatl)' .__ _ ___, would like ID ICC Iha cicy of SL Ooud and $CS
wort 1D1ether 10 impn,-,e Ille South Side. I -,ri
ftOC OIi lhe balloc IO pleaae remember IO Wf1lle
meinandvocel

Tami Wohlferd
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Do somet~ good.
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Feel something real.
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Some .Things
Look Great in
B
& White

llllli ITWIIIT Kil YOU.
IIJT llllli lTNIIIT.

But, rrwnv ttungs look bnl
1n color Th,111 s why K1nk0 s
now offff, be.iutiful C11non
fullcok:wcupi,es, N\Llrgffl'lt'flb,
reduchOM, l~Mp,if"t'flCtft, •nd

IIXl 7posltt1•lrrw:»1kK'•·

'"""So, wtwn you nttd ctMOr
to~"'°"' btst, Jon t horw
•roul'KI c - 10 K1nkos

~O'S

the copy center

Maybe )00 don\ like us,ng oondoms. Bott )00°re l.'JUll! 10 have sex. a latex

romm Wlh a spermiade IS )')la' best pro<ection apn,t the AIDS wus.
Use them """Y time, &an Stlrt 10 6n,,I\ aa:ordali! 10 the m:n,!actun,r.;'
ci=tions. Becauoo oo one has ever licetl and ci AIDS. More than 40000 Amendied &an it.
And even { )00 don\ like condoms. us,ng them IS demilely better than tmt.

a,ns ..... already

IBP SRf AIIS. IIE ACOIIIOM.
r!JEEL

AR

ri'fwiil

Ftllll YEARS II COi.i.Eii
OOWIDITIIIES.

Walnut Knoll 1

~
Now Renting!

Summer and Fall 1991
3 bedroom apartments
for 4 people
• Microwave
• Dishwasher
• Heat & water paid
• FREE off street
parking
• Two baths

• Laundry
• Security building
• Air conditioning
• Two blocks from
campus

Single rooms ... ... ... $225
Double rooms .. . ..... $175
Summer Single only $99

Call now! Git\(\~ .,.· ..
l
(~
.
253-9423 ~7>
...

lf,oulhrilthe~•CU
q!:anioqh, Wllluntl)IOUI'
h J(:ill intff\'1eW' Lac ,r•.
Amrra', ~ io.t

S60b6clfl10.,.,..
Sot!. J'tW, - . t of the

--,ou••••ti.C'OMldrrNI
b~ff'411o,-rnent

Fortllftt500 ... b e ~
lr1CftllHU Faiinrltw-tn1

howlff\lf'1 cM1,oubf-

Afttt al, il)'OU ' IT INOdru~

WE'IE PUT1WI
. . OUT II ■IIIISS
f'srtrtffMll/t,,•°"46F,wA-tN•

T ~. May 1•. 1991 /C.Wwn#ry Chrottl<:#

Bonus: from Page 9
1he
Norah
American
manufacturing and distribu1ing
righu for a reponed si• figure

sum.
Since I 977. million s or
foo1bags have been sold
worldwide, lhnuaing footbag
oot oC tho bcltyord and ink> the
competitive sports ,cene, It is a
spon made up of a variety or
rOOll>oc pme, and player, from
all over the world. So in I 983,
the World Foolbq Association
was formed to promo1e the
_ . inlemllionaJly.

, rd1 rOOlba& playm necdod
orptiution dctkalcd 10 the
sport," said Bruce Oueuich ,
WFA founder and president.
.. WFA is lO promote, educate
and simulate interest in
footbq s, footbag games and
player, who lhrive on lhem ."
WFA offers a $1 lifetime
member fee and a $5 annual
fee . This will act members
dbcounts 00 products and lhrec
or four i11ue1 of Footbag
World . It provides industry
news. '"how 10• colwnns, nearly
100 clitremit products. r....,..
on reaional , national and
inlernalional competition and
up•to-dale listin11 of coming
tournaments and festivals

11'1

-1dwidc.
WFA 1110 bas its own
supcrbowl
or
roo1bag
co mpctil ion every year in
Golden , Co. called World

Footbog Championslupo.
The championships, July JO.
Aug . 4, are in lheir l2lh year
and attract playtn from all ova
the workl . Some of the games
IN! If< played .,. footbog ""'·
footbag consecutive, foo1bag
f,-ylc and footbog golf.
Fooc.bq net combines basic
tkb and fancy COOi.wort with
volleyball's ,cori ng rules and
tennis' fundamental playing
rula.
Footbag consecutive is
keeping the footllq airtlome by
t.ictina or ltrit.ina it wilh the
feet and kneel. Simply: just
keep it in the air. There arc too
many good playcn 10 havcjust a
consecutive ticks competition.
In eight houn, 11 minult-S and
25 second s Ted Martin from
Pll1t Ridge, Ill. kicked a footbog
nOfl·""P I """"1148,825 times.
The consccu1ive event ,s
divided in10 a five minulC timed
consecutive and a double s
distance one pau footbag
conJCCulivc.
Footbog freestyle iJ !he showoff event. Each person docs
lhcir ow-n routine with their own
creative Oair. The routine is
pc,fonned k> music showing !he
· ten physical conditioning,
titting stills and variety of
tricks. It is also pcrlormed in
groups.
Footbag aolf, lite Frisbee
disc or original gol ,f bc1in1
when player, ICC off. They kick
the fOOlbq through and around

Awakening• (PO-U)

_

-ldfootbog

1317 Washin1ion Ave. Suiic 7
Golden Co. 8040 I

JOJ278-9m

••t•:

£4110, '1
S01t1~ of tit.~
i,(orW10tio" i11 tlw SIOTJ was
"""'"'" by Fooll>a& W<>"ld GNI
rJt, World Food,ag Assodalio•.

-------coupon--------Freshly made deli pizza

-~

~

$:rggperonl

• Buy one pizza, get a free two-liter
bottle of Dr. Pepper. Limit one per coupon .
!IOlh

YOU'LL GET IT AT... *

Aduh $1.s=ild $ 1.00

,PGt

'MCD't'S 7::00.1.:20
'MCD't'S 7:10,1:10

Ru..... tbl• (A)

MAINSTAGE

WtCD't'$71)0,l;tS

I

Mon & Tues

May 13,1 4

Autobody
Experience
& Reynolds
Remarkable
Rhythm
Cattle
Wed.

May 15

'\:

1 CROSSROADSJ

~~
.........,._C-,tfl'0,-11)
WKOrS•:46.1:GCl, t:tf
nJ(P0-131
~
. 4,4$,7;10, 9 ' 15
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'M<D'Y'S..,....,,.,u:00
lor ...... ("I

'MUW'S, 4:46, 7::00, I 10

.... .-katr (JIQ
WKD"t'S • ;,t5.1'1U.1f

Slip Twister
Thirsty Thursday

onm

m

MAYNE ESTATES
252-7071

. •:41.1:00

~a("°)
'MW'rS,1.'()00filr
Altla ...... o,tflt(R)

ti' Free heat
ti' FreeParking
ti' Free Microwaves
ti' Free Dishwashers

..... T...,(PO)

WMDY'S,1:00,1'11,1:00
........... (PO}
'MCD't"SS:00,7:tl.l..20

°""'"""

--(lit

'MCD't'S•:<16.7:00.1·10

..._._,._'---C"I
WKOrS•:30.7:00.1:20

WK0rS 1.1)0, 710,110
................. E,-y(tq
wt<D't'SS;00,711.115
S.tlcftClt)
WKOrS S:00, 7 t0,t t 0
ONOOMC.Clt)
WKD't"S•45,7-00.t 1
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various hazards and end by
puuina 1he footbag into a
rogulation footbog ll()lf hole.
1'here arc more than 15,000
people in WFA in more than 22
counlrica." Gucltidl said. " Any
body who wants more
information or wants 10 joi.n jusl
lcttn know."
The lddrca is:

* Receive a certificate for one

free pizza for a qualifying
3 or 9 month lease.

22

_,,,..._.,.....,........,..,

Classifieds
Housing

, 1•

CDfTDI S.,..,... 4 ba'ffl ap4II
~ now and 11111. Wil tql n:t-

,oom•

MALE 4 line'rion--.ffiOMI'
. . , . , . _ _,.. 5 Ave. 251 -2111.

l'RIVATE toOffll In houM looltitcl
,.., campw ~ and 1111 ml
252~1.,..,,:00

MX>IIMATE NeCi9d: ........ nontfflCIMr lot MMnffllW. HouMdoeelO
campus , own bedfoom caN 854 9831

LAu,dry, NC, p«\lnQ, OlfllON, c::iMINI. :!M-1320

aero•• sereet frOffl camput
258--«>74.

C.N

...._. ......

NEED ,.,-.on 10 . . ow,- ..... al
Unl..,.,tlty TownhomH tlarllng
Augual.Cor-=tHerqall64-at11
,£RSON ID shale lel'ge TWO bed-

'°°"' W/M 90-11

Mlhoc>t ,..

scs. 253-4932, .,,.,.,

Mer

, . ., $207 50

t. 1. MCI 4 beoooms a.labia
C a l ~ · Fh:Mrs, 2S9-4040

1,

IIAVWE Apia ta1 1N1 ?M-7111

...,

POOL ale mlcrowaw didtwHher
large l'OOffl In , l'OOffl . . . . . . . . . . .

EFftCIENCY apts •-condittoned,
utJl1Ns paid $ 115 summ«, $235
.... 251MM1

"OPEN HouM. for apart,Nnl:I 1
p m ID 4 p.m. Monde)' fwu Fndiay

H7 Thltd Aw S Students renting
k>r MimfMf and
1n i.roe Dk»f
home A pll,c:a ID belong and mw
, . . . . . , ., 253-1100

SUMMER 2 bedroom ape non-1ffl061•
--~q.,iltthou•251 -:Zt11

........ ,c.-~1,17

Frwmcwlrt,-. ... ~ 2 2 9
Soult'I 5 Awnw. ThrN. tow bed.
fOOfflll.dlc:M.lircancllliofwlo.251 -

1214 251-8411
WOMEN 3 111'9' toomt ~
.,.. clean quieC houM 5 Aw 251 -

2111

FOIALUIO .twei..ewilt,o,.,
.,.. tlllning tal. CloM IO campu1
Slngllt,aama SISIO 251~

·oPEN houH" summer and lall
hou1tn9 . Riwralda 221 South 5
A ~. 1 p.m. b 4 p.m. 251-1214
APAATIIENTI tor ,w,t 1 bedroorM
starting al S,00 pe, month. Two
bedrooms 11ar1ing at SHO per
~ ThrNblldtootM1ta,ti,gait
$500 per monlh
Ape,t,Mnl
F ' r d e n ~-

c.•

,,IIYATE rooms in .tJbdm ap.,.t•
mentl cfoM ID c:antput,. tncludet
heat.
cllhwalher,
mk:rowew, ....
A/C,
_ __
c.,,puo_

-:r=·=·=
STATEVIEW: One

~

trOffl

~

rn::

Ranting IUfflftMf and MXI tall .
AlltuJII Property MIMgment 25.S0110

CORNERSTONE IIIPI:& 324 S.V.,lh
A,,. SH tumlMf, $211 lal 251-

,.11

SUMMER houaang 4 Mdroom apt&
and roomtng hous,e FrM pettYng
qutel and dHn doM 10 c.mpus
251....070 .,_ 3:30 p.m
I.NVERSffY Norfl CloM c:.npH,
a ir -condttioned , pt'iUta locking
rooms ,
dishwasher,
decks ,
microwaYN, btiMC cable and heal
paid. 1lwwbr tor3or4Wld4br
~ Propa,1JN, 251 -9411, 251 -

....

SU MMER Campus Plac,a Aplt .
~ bedroom $125,\onontl ......
water, parting Fall $209-$225
2M-3111.
CAMPua Apta. on 5 Aw. Four NOchhwuhw, Microl, ale.
heat and bHtC cable pakl E•c-al
Propanes 251-«l05 25S-4042.

'°°"' ....
a.

1, l,
I 4 bedroom ...,.,_.,. to,
Mlfflffler and laN AKan 2U--7971,

~

-

eounMEW Apta. 2 bedroom urits
bb..-,...,....,.., e.ticOM!iaand
heat patd. One block from new
hocMy . . . .. Ocdlte up a,d .....
251-1211,4, 251 -1411.

ADRII
- Ul'lltail
• - a W'
beths , -bJinds---,.,.
, micros.

_ ,

FAU kw IMn. Ufgll, . . . . ,oom,a
wif'I g,Nt ~ to CMlpul .wt
eotion.. Stwed f'OOIN, St31 Cal

,rirM locallion 253-1320. 253-1131,

2M-18840,258-7III_

......,.ER ..._. howingca1accomoda•1arg&poup irlla,gehouM
INa par\ln9 251 -4070 ■her S 30
p.m.

IOUTH Skit PMI apt&. 186 sum-

.......,

..,.,, $209 fall . Two full baths ,
gar~• '25 111 1Slh A~ So
F(IIALE N'lglN. $ 1IO, . _ , k,cadon , Nmi-hKN&Md houM 251 11860, 253,.7222.

ONE bedroom and E ~ apts .
. . . dawnlawn, 9CSU, - - ~

room houMs Ri....,.lde 251 -9411 ,
251~.

,EMALf wbta..., needed ASAP
$1 3Slmo . shared bedroom
park. 1 1/2 bkx::ks from scsu, 664-

-

Ir••

I RIDGEPORT Ck>M IO campus
Single room•
Claan , qu iet,
mictowaw, laundry, pertung HNI
encl bulc cabta paid Ranting k>r
SUIM\er' and tel
~ Propar1y
~253-0910

-- -·---Ol.YllPtC I Pnw• rooms ,.., a
.,.,.._ Two balhs, c l ~. bMc:

....

Wld Ill Rasulb P,ope,,y 253-0910

WOMEN house to ,_,1 lot M nonsmokers . WHhl dry, garaga , 2
~
campus, pa,t,Jng,
of
slofage, hu,ea li~ng .,.. , cheap

"°"'

'°"

-Col~..... -

WOl{"E)f- Fal dolAl6t room W\

,wwly

remodeled house Ol'la block from
c.mpus mutt SM ulllhlH pa id
$ 130.00 252..... 13 .,_ 5 30

. ,.....

CAMPUI Eut Pri¥lllla rooms Two
ful belhs Slo'8ge , dishwashers ,
basic cabte and hNt paid FrM

partung, Mal, ~ HouN on I
,.,,,. , . . eemput. 253- 1412 afW
5·30pm

Wffl,,,.

and W
253-<ltlO

RHutts Propt,rtr

MALE nonlfflOUf nNded tor lal
Doubt• room In ~UH. $ 115/ mo
114Si.GhAw S., e64-IMI

TOWNHOMf needs lefflale lo hU
lour bdrm apt. Heal paid, chh...,_, N; , cabll, 11/2 bll,_ Cal
CMI o, ~ el 258-8N1 0t 252-

....

--

IUDGET ......,, housing

room. torm.nandwomen

LARGE

"""'shad pnw•
Ulunct,y, di9h·

rooms ~

Pm••
Rani

• . , . • $ 1315 per monlh ~

THREE

bdrffl ap1 tor thfff, two
bdrm . apl. for thr•• or lour

$ 1~111/Mo.HNla,ct....,pac,

au:wo.
Hopotl. - - - -·

fflk:rowa'f'9S ,

eir

ooncflion-

ing, Wld al udiiN ird.tdld. P...wng
spec. avallabla 411 - 5 Avel'lue
$ 150, Fal $265 00 par rnond, cal
M4-N22 or 251..&217 if no en..lNw a messaiga

SINGLES

4 bdrm apr,a,wnanl ladl-

1n

ing rooms binds

maowaw ~

balh minnl ... A ~ summer
253-1320 2531838

end ,.. •upar

,e...

SUM MER ..-.glel $115 utiliN paid
doM house, 251 -8896 •'-' 5 00
pm

2 VERY na btctoom apt1 b aumrna, l'l"IO'llh& UlliMI furnished $91 00
inwdlng cablti 743-3750 masuge
QUIET , ucura build,ng1 now
b M.WMW and !al Cal

~

now 255-9624

SUMMER l'ltntlls, houNI, apta, ,__
sonable rates , close downtown ,
S CSU , Riven.ct. Property Mgm l
Cal 251--82&4 251-fM 11

to, •unvner, tall 4 A~ So phone
0R,g 251 ◄ 180

SU MMER Campus Pl•ce Apts
S125/monlh
bectoom AC
dishwuhar micnJwaw Bast summar vali,a FrN parking Ouiet
bldgsC..0,....-

1 IORM ........... doM IO SC.SU
encl Cobomt WO- quiet dNn
r.ornlcal h't'ing 253-1320 253- 1131
250-3547

MATURE sludants wwMd IO chadt
ut CM.It at High Point Apartments
Low ,.... , g,NI tKadngs Cal now
2SS-1524

Why put up wilh lhie

NOW ,.,..ilr,g . . apt, 2 btctoom

llpl

"°°"

Priv••

EFFICIENCY
al u1ilities
and cable indl..ldM 11500 IUfflffler
258-"34.

·~•1100 25.1-1814
2 IORM ~ I l#'ga dNl'I con...... 2 panon, sunwnw 4 pa,sons
tall udibN paid low r•ta 253-1320

SECURITY bulldil'lgs , clHn and
quiet Four bedroom apartments
and many plusMS Cd now 255-

--·-2$1-0626
.,.,,,._,I

90UTHSIDE P.,. ~ 4 bed
Zbattcpat. Poal. a..tdaalawil_.torMl'NNl'aMIWl258-'841
UNIVERSITY Squ,s9 Apc'mu • gn
more tor '■u, group cleaMlts 251 0825
FOR RE NT during tummar. 5 br
houN, blodc. lrom c:.npus, p■IU'lg ,
$ 100/mo. frw uffliiet women prat.rNd call Dan 252-4431 or Man
47S-a48

1100 bedraom ,_.... c:M1JUS doM
apt'mnl Andfoft11$215. 251-0525
1, 2, 4 bedfoom newer spactout
~ t s Le campu1-00M 1100
and \41 251.4525.

SS00.00 , - mo. indudN Nflt. Met.
water, aleclrlc, • nd ba1~ c.ble
°"'9l 4 unit bulclftgt Nd'I oontllin

· -·
_
...ll ebte
court.
and
B80
grills
ava
COl'lvanlantt,
loc.ted
nee,
......... Hal. 2U-1431

ATTENTION

253-1138

952'

UNIVERIITT Villega Townttom . .
. . . . openings kw 1a1 252-2633

211-1111 available now. ~ngle
roorN, 1 at's:13brapllMorF Dan.

IUMIHR rental, 10 00 to H 00

MUST IEE! Sp.dout 2 bedroom

hou... Wld ......... 259-t434

,ipc In quial: 4-pD,..,

st.llllMEMII • quilM, ~
. 2 br.
apt 11:w tow. MN, CM'oflUt- No pw...,,..__ HNI pd. 9'#MWf,....,
Fall • fs.40/mo. or $ 135,tperson
Z52-t10:!rl252..,11.

EFFK:IENCY apartments utitilles
c.bte paid 115- 130 •~mer 250
.,.,. 251-o&a.
FAU '91 spedal • 2 bdrm apenmenll lor onlJ 131 00 per mo
lndudN .,.__ - •. MIClric MCI b
cabte Sma#ar buildings provide
q.,ia\. low nlfk: hausing Laundry
ladllliN In Nd'I buiklng kw you oon~
- Only mW'IU'" walk trom
~253-1431
COLLEGE~ 100 ft. ID campus
~ , . . _ _,_.bld, 251-0625

2 10AM apt S worne,n 2U-MOI.

_ __ _ ...,. Col

ITATEIIDE Apa rlmen1s private
room• In tour bedroom aplt .
HNl/beeic cable paid, dishwasher,
microwave , air, heel Properties
251.«)05 or 253-4)42_
ROOMS to, rent W\ nk:e spacious
houM. Room• •vtlilabla
(f100yt .. ($1I0-$200). lndudat
utlliliH . Call 252-1241 , Hk for

-·

scsu . .._

b S o, 4 ind¥icaMils. Avalabla .b,a
1. 253-1773

ONE•-- ...... bllct'Ooffl ...,.,,.._
Graat for two people. lnchtdH

wmrn•

253-1110 -,ty mornlntWOM ENS hou . . 113 I Ave. S . 3
doublH , 1 s ing le, parking , w/d ,
Large, 2 btilhs. SumlMr $ 751mo.
Fal S17&mo Cell Jon■ Nn ID ...

-·~

NEED 2 women tor large sha,ed

l'00ffl WI houN on I Ave. HNI paid,
fDW.E_ .. _ _ _ clshwuhar, mlcrowMJa, quiet dun

251-400!5 25S-404,2.

Only 145.00 pw mo. lndudaa al

llH .

For

ulil-

more lnlo call WHI

Cemp,a I 253-14311.

private bathroom

-sher.

HOUSE b rent, $900, 4-I people,
o-9 paril,g l'ldudad, 256-0860

SUMMER and W ~ al High
Poll'II Apa rtment, Uusl u• lo
~ Call now 255-1524

TWO bedfoom apts, newer bu1ktlngs , summer ratH, ffom $2.tl
month Air oondilioners, MCUrity,
Riverside Propert)' Management
Cal251.a2Mor251 -"411

---·
·
--·-WOIIEH Singles and cloublN aVlll. . . spring, IUfflfMf, 11111 PaicMva

r9flt. FiY9 u""'8 rooms
$200 u • aMoewicify Nina rnonlh
..... kwMlffll'MflW.255450
HOUS£ b

au MMER · , tn glas - apls $100$ 126 ale, mlcfow...,., dishwasher •
MW 251 -1114

hMsJet of ro.d oonsndion? Rent
from Cempu• Mllnagemant and be
cloM IO campus. Summer rents

IPECIAL duritlt month of May 2

MALE doub6I J'OOl'l'II , caWa, Nribftilhtd. cklM, S120fmonl'I 251 IM. 253-7222

--

LOW COST houmfl lot lal Food
JMM. utllitle• paid Vary C~M to

LARGE lingtlt rooma In houMS nMI"
SCSU Availllbla ~ l l a l ~ Ing man end woman cell 258--1121

ACA0S9 . . . . 1rom CWl'IP"' , _ .

bdr'ffl apartmenll tor 2 peos>'e at

UNIYERSITY Apu Two bedrooM
wlilskwlou,, ,...o,nabte,.. . Now
Nnlng. BMic _,.. Md Nial paid.
l'IMI CM'lpuS , downloWn, ..0 sin-glff, ~ P,opartiN, 251 ..... 11,

w.ncty252-8124
CHE A'1 Rooms tor summer
S1'5hnonti UiiliN paid. Ywy doM
10 CM"PW Call Eric 255--0l53

OPENINGI remaining In ,t bdrm
apt.. swtgle and double openN'lgs
staltinQ at ont, 180.00 per momh
lndudN al UIIHN. Cal now 253-

...

,

1£VERLY, Cow1 Apa 1 end 2 bedl'OOffl WIiia. Avalabla W., a,ct ....,_
ca1zss..ea1.,.,,:00p.m.
4 IEOROOM houM avalab6■ ..UV

1, ml 253--.t611 .,_,:00p.m.
WOMAN roommate needed tor

SUMMER "9", air concffonan,
butC cable paid, dishwHher.
mk:towa,,., group ralM availatM
uoal~251.«)05

sunwn&fq&aslOsharehouMwitt'!

lhrea outgOH\g ~ .- CtoM 10
c.mpu•~- 110 OOlmo.--own room
F,_ pertlrlg. Al UlilliN paid. Cal

u...,,...,. .,_

N t:w. doeel Hal

Hof ...... ,.

SUMMER v-=-ncias ,...., campus
Con1truc1iol'I frM a,eal Two and
1hrM bedroom . . No pets 253-

..,..

SOUTHSIDE Parlt ~ I C bad
2 bell ..... cily pool Mlt door and

APARTM ENT to, rltl'II In houM -

no oonsnaaion ,-by 251_..,.1

doaa IO CM'lp,M,, tlllll'O plus bedrooms,

. . . . ..e--•-CHARLAM.._..

~

- ho! Ml,

Summar Z, 3 , 4 bedroom •par1ment1 $ 120-130. F.. 4 bedroom
.,..,,,....snt-2,1. CellKlld,yo,
Michtilt25&-1110.

privalt~_...,,niot.Mt . . .

LAAGE &1'99 fOOffl Wt'pri'l'll1e balhroom and ale tor lhie a6dail' •IUdent.
Now renting tor tummer and fd.
Ulililiililird.tdlld. 701-tA\lia So c;:al

........

CHEAP! CIHn. specious, tpada

.....

ralas CobomsJeM'IP',lt do6e 251 -

FEMALE ID she,. 3 bedroom apt
~o,WNancy256-"487

PRIVATE rooms 1n 4/bdm aparl·
~hMI..,_.,....,,
rnte,owan , rnin l- blinda . ale
~ on 12-monlh ....._ 575-7
St So Campus
2:52-82211.

manta

a.-.

ROOMMATE 10 share houM wilh
lhrM girls ISO/ month . HouH

4 IEDROOII ~ I. 1WO batl·
rooms , cabla , garagH , 15 00.
208.00 2S8-M34
FEMALE ,_. eplr'WMl"II: ,... can-pus
bactoom .,.,.,..,. quach-

""°

,.. oocupancy Cal Tom 253-1-

--·

~NnC.hHCcablia.a.aic
induded 251-n.tl Mk k w ~

HIGHPOINT Apts · Var, claan
miaow.-...ldlttMuMI' L.aM<tyon
al loon Now renting lot summer
at's:I lal Cal IOdty 255-1624

HALENIECK Aplt . large q uiet
roorN WI CJ"" dean 2 ball epu. 112
bba
New m,pac. ~
dry, ha Cllbla--TV, air-aww:I Storaga
ava ilable , S 110/ mo
turn mer,
$21 Simo s.pt. No roed oonsll'UCtlol"II 251-(18n

scsu

"5, 71, 15, 105, 110, 115
CAMPUS Man~nel · lineal WI
olf-campu• studenl houtlng l
Eflc:iancy wilN • 4 bedroom apwt·
man• - alcloMI 251 -111 4

m•.1tm• •

*"""""'

slngl•• · doublH . ubhlies paid •
mic,owaw, M!Undry,
c::toMAIWOOd253--5452

< UNIVER5'TY W.st Apt& 72+-7rt
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Classifieds
Employment S
~

UNIVERSITY

lour bedroom
IQOffll IMli Hue
.-.:I buic c.b&t paid, chhwMher, ..
oond,, doN .,
&Oil ~ aipll and

Pf'MI•

scs

2'1-80015

019COUNT of S100 off tn1 monN
rent! 2 Of 4 bedroom apw1ment1
Celnow1253-1'31

-__·

COOlpooilndJ(U"p6Mll st,-ain
with summer rate, ,tarting at
$225,hno C.N Apartmen t Flnden

,.......,_

·THE one 11op 1hop" lo, a,1 your

Sen4ma, Inc. 251-00SS

___ ..., _ _

FOUR bedroom urita Fhoa 1oca1ioM
cloH lo SCSU
Oi1hwa1hen ,
mia"oa, ak:, garages Buk: cable ,
t.a1. wa1« paid E-=-1 ~
2:51.«Kl5.
H U G E ~ · ~'41'9f11

• Hcetlent COfMf loult0n by the
pwtt. AIMB,tdgeviewWHtl Call
P,alarred Property Services , lrw:
...-0003
SUMMER ,.,_. 1taning al onty $75
mo. lndudN ulilliN and basic cable
W.scCampul N253-1 '31
SU MMER ralH lor 1 bckm apt
Starq al$1IO'mo And 2 bdrm al
$200Jmo. Apartment Finden ise4040.
\NQUE ...,.-,.nt1 • 1, 2. 3 lll'ld 4
bedroom~. The Cat.. on
SA.....-1 Suparloctlion. w.yoomPl'i'w ,.. kw ~ and ... c::el
Praftlrred Property Sefvicet , lrw:

-·

THE Claulc on 12 awalt1 you l

aorg.ou.

apartmenlll acrou lfom
Halenbkk Halt. Heal pakt , lrff
buk: cal,la, mktowr.w. chtMuh-,

ars , and mlnl-bllnd1 . Preferred

- -.lnc."""4013.

-·~-__
2 IEDROOII ~ •laflr4a al
S 145 mo rent lndudn Ulil6N
Mdbuk:cable • a,nplaolANI

ontr

dtry ladNMs
253--1'31.

c.- LM or Tlna at

........,

S111 large double. non -smoking
man

one btock Atwood, laundry,

HOUSEi rni&abla kw l4IMWf and
W . e..a.nt klicafons A must to
. .. 'Wb&K own t.d(yatd! ~
Pfoper\'S......, lnc2$8.0063

ai£AP rooms k w ~
9CSU Aitloond., .... ~

.........

ao.. .,
. laun-

dry. E•~ Properb111 25 1..ao05,

=~
.... == ~=~!!!.:! ~ POOL open a.1 . e1 11ay cool 1,ls

1.NVERSITY W..1 N Idea lcabon
Efldencr and 4 bed'ooffl W'llits dole
..
- - cabl•
· - peld
ly. 9C8U
Haat ~
and bask:
A9&lb ~ Mgmt 25S-0910

CAMPUS Place Su1IH Sum~r
tamale
$1 55/month
Fall •
malellamale $235 month HHI.
aledric, ale, own mlctowa,.., mft•
tndg• in room 253-3688 au.. ,

-·

METAOYIEW Aptl, one, two, lww
~ 1 . deckl, cabta and hNt
paid. , _ campus, downtown, .,,..
wuhtn, a i r ~. ~
P,opaiin, 251-12fM , 251-1411
WONDERFUL. MW, quaHty aparl·

,..,,.., CW, $115.00 kw two bed·

-

room units , quedrupla occupancy

Gf'ut lanclotdl Cal Wendy 252·
1824 Of Tom 253-1188 lo ICU' .......
SUMMER houaing 4 ~ apts
Md rooming houM Frw partung
quiet and dun cloM to campu1
251-4070.,_.3:30p.m

Attention · · ·
PROFESSK>NAL lyping leMOe1
Ouallty docu~II at reuonab6a
,..., Sart,251-6231
EMENTARY education 1tudanll
Fal advwll»d ragiltrlltion II May 15
and 11 p.., -.:Mling will be ......
ab6a HI EB A120 (open.,..) May
13- 11 lrom I am to 4 pm by
~.,.._.ON( wewillbellM'1g

~•ar1ingMayl
PREGNANT too soon? Our _...
lion home stucfr is done Md the
nur..,., ■ INdr' 't'ouo.<:ali-.cdtecl anytime 10 "'"'- « arrange •
_ . . . . , . . . . ,..,,(012)511-

....

HEADING tor EtMQPa IN lllfMWf
Jet ....,. .,,,... wif'I AIRHITCH (r'j
tor $180 lroffl . . Eut CoMt! S22t
lrom N ...._., (when availabta)
(Repc,r»d W'I NY TltNs and Lera
Gor) AIRHITCH Ir'/ 212-164-2000
IIAH'f'g,Nlprogrwns#lddNII . .
now .__. tor oolage ~ - and
c.li:>.m
25t-4N3tor ..... dttah.

he..,_ cw.,.,,,._..

TYPING - fNilfflN and ~ done
on letlilr quai1)' prinW • 111peg1 c::el
Bridgial:258-636Slee... ffliMNIOI

__

TYPINQ

~

~~u:-=

wtflct'wandmicrowavias PNfwNd
~ s.w:.. Inc. 25t-OOS3

FALL houN,,g 4 bactooffl aipts o,Mnlng for 1bared Mn-amoklng frH
parking heal paid laundr y micro
dNr'lqi,Nt251.070 ...... 3»pm

•

,.

laur

$ 1 50/pag•

TTPINO word proc.ulng , lallar
quaity Draft .-.:I ~ oopy Ful
.-vioa, ~ ralN Cal Ab
:zst.1040 or 251 -7001
TYPINQ $ 1 page. Suzie 256-1724
PREGNAHn Frw

~

112·2SS-1M2 24 hn a day 400
E•t St. Glnnerl St.. &lilt 206. SI

Cloud

TYPING NM» Tenn

ENTERTAINERS
nHded l
Mu1idan1 . 11ngin;/dancmg lale·
gram 1
Con tact G L
Berg
Auoce,.•• 225 Matutplaoa Offic:e
Cen-.r WiMte PaA., MN 56317 cal
259- 7025 A hA MMce .,,leNW'I.

___,

CAMPUS f9P • SffNng molt'laled,
... ~pan.onto ,......,t
CUIIOffl ICtHprinling company on
canpus Cal « write• ~
.
PO Bo• 52. Detroi t LakH . MN
5650 1. 1.«)().626-3945
PHYSICIAN family i1 k)okW'lg tor
mother I helper during Jut)' and
August.. st lUtlurbal'INawYo,k,IUb~ Ila)' in Germany possitlla
kH 6-12 monlh1 PtM.M wri• ID
Or R Mefal1mann. ScNeMnrllin
14, 7100 FJ9iburv, o.m.,y. or cal
Garmany 011W7'11154664

CAMPUS Chid

ear. c.-r will be

hir1n9 rwo 1tudent aui11anl1 tor
1991 -92 Succautul appilcentl
mu11 have MN prakindergartan
licenHI For mora into c:onlacl

OelwaBM-3290
APT fflN'I_,.,.. · Orywtl pai,nang,
~ ' Y ...,_. ha-Ye soma
Podon ndudN soma

~

aapari,anoa

0¥afflight .......

lncfvidual lftUSI be

molivaled and de\ail oriented
Tamporary FT posi1ion kw summer
wilt'lpoasl:llif¥of"--n..,... 5-,d
lehf. rHutN and aala,y ,-quireman• lo
NMl•Mainllnal"IC:le, PO
Bo• 7792 St. Cloud, MN 56302.

ATZHARRtS now hinng kw aid shop
kw MIi tal. C.., 811W or Sam IO
set up.,.,..,. 251 -28,W
HELPI Pan lime, 1t\1'91W'1111, WNk·

erw:IIAwt,in,-.onO.-Umila.

C . - - , , - c . n t w.
SKI AND~ In Cob.:to ,_XI_,..
W1 Cres&ad Bulllt Mowllail'I Rnort
It coming again ID do racruiting kw
our 1tudant amploy•• pr09ram
$500 ac:hofa,1hip, $ 5/hour, a frN

unAirnilad M pa.11. hou-'ng, .. MCI
much fflOf'a! Variout poaicioM . .
available For mor• i nformation
...,.atlandowinlotmldonailpNNnation held al 1:00 p.m. on Wed.
Ml)' 15. in , - Herbert IIIM:a Room
or coni.ct our 1pon1or • Career
Plan~ a n d ~ 255-2151
W. are., EOE.
COOK wanead Cal Eric 255-0l53
EARN S3CXVS500 per week lllmng
book1 al home Calt 1·615-'737440 E•l B 327
SUMMER wont availai. induding

HELP wantad lmrnaciala ~
tor full and part llme direcl car•
WQftl.el'1 1n ~
... ....,..,..,.
vice home1 providi ng training 10
..... d i ~ dMbiltin
in St. Cloud and Lima Fals p,._
oarllicalionordagr'M#ld~
programming skill wilh a minimum
ol one , • ., Hpanence Cont.act
N.-q, (612)259-7037 1orappicatiol'I

FREEt TulOrl av•'-bte 1n molt sul>
,-ct . , . , Ct.ck • out! Academic
Learning Cen-.r SH 101 Let our

-

CA.WP lor deHrvl ng youth on
PNCM Lake N of BralMf'd ne-.ds

__ ......

•••rtront.
counn4«1 and lulc:h..-i
Mtp Call 731 - 1166 Boy• camp
June 10.July girt camp Aug 1-18

Cal 731 -1166

_""'

• •· chMrtation1. oontacl ManiNi

F or Sale ~ -

vw

BUG good n.inMf, bod)' $300
AaoVWBugkwpartasas..3279

IINQLE rooms 1n a houH
~
. RrverskM ~ •
251-1214, 2:51•1411

MAGNAVOX CO P'ayer. Hcetlent
oondilion NO,-,. old $ 100dolaR
255-2308

NORTH Camput 1, 3, 4 Mdroom
Uffll will dadla, cllhwalherl. I 112
batit, laundry, MCUfitr Hut pact

GUNSNRo.,.ld,,elS'-53-4155

tnr.dtyl&llllhilfpyou 256~

ATTENTION 1~t11n-.re1'8d N"t
~carMr1Sl.ldtnl1kwl-Malti
(SFH ) mNll Wads . , noon Hal-4 ,
S3C8 coma SN whal wa'ra al abcutl
Al ,...,,._ wak:IOma

Personals

(9

tor alMng FM 10 bl
your hanot SN you Augu11 XI
1992111!T4ycu~ - CMoc.

SCOTTY, .......

SUMMER nann1e1 needed • well
fror

)"OU '"

~

Loving lafflt.

N1, top Mlanes, room and boal'd.
airfare paid CARE FOR KIDS .
(»pl St. C PO Sol 27. Rowll)'10n
Ct 06853, (203) 852-1111
A FREE gilt 1'•111 tor calling Plu1
!WM up_, 11 .700 In only 10 da)'I
Studanc gtOUPI. ffall and ao,onM1
nNded tor mark•llng p,o,ect on
c:ampu1 For ~ plul' you, trN
gift, group otho8r• call 1-800· 7668'72 En. 50
CAMPUS rep pos,Don - S.- wel
knownspringbf'Nk~ Eam
high SU plu1 1npl
1-100 -Hi -

PAOAE

TO

t.lawin . .

llWM-INladWotd

ot God makes more MAM 1han 1o
dabbt,e, In N looli1MN1 of mocMI")'
Whal have lho&e who so lll'ortgl)'
condemn !he Chnll and ..... Word

... ,......

hawtoo11atus1n11aplaca7 RMd it

RELJGK)N II .....,,

NoChlng oou«:I

bl more ~ !hen dnollng
!hit onty Irle one hu to • pre•MJ
tnend W!Ch tal:11 (1e prtlfUdic:e) all
ttw,g1 ... poslible (• g hoklc:&l11)
That II f'le prob6am A .......... II
one who ~ why tuti and
,...,on .,. so pow9ftut that noct-.n,g
.... II needed or w.-,tMj ti II fflOf9
comtor•ng 1o bet.. ,,. lhal • toffd

one chcl becatlae ol a bhnd

compular

_,..,us._...,

ptetura al 11at• and county la1r1
1-800-933-9356

acet

dan(.tw, lobe&le... hty .... m...darad b)' • God rHe -.., ..., 1

--·--TRAVEL ..e.,g lf)ae»-P•

Aalr

upon t'NIOft. aoanca. c::o.,rao-.
lunet'lrNI The ON( WIA ii
ableneal and Iha ON( Vl0a ti utWM-aonableMIS Suptlealy quHbOn

,_ton--

NANNIES Ifft 1n bNulitul MUidt
Connecdcul whh caretutty chosen
tamit)'kwoney..- E,.,,-wortung

....,,andbe>nelts Stanany""9
Cara tor Kida , PO Boa 27 .
Aawaymn. CT06853. 203-852-a111

Notices

/4

IIAHY ban fl St. Cb.id pnMde . _
non--,oholc ~ 1o dNignal·

-- --...ad drivefl

Ask Iha bartanct.r «

..,.,., .. ,,... ~'°"~

Be

plammfror1981 . Sludlrawitlal

....... , of Sp,arMlh 1paalung a11My
atllnd mNlings on Thursda,a • 2
p.m Brown Hal 127

STUDENTS walk r19ht Into the,

SEALSoMce lo Ind N righl:SUM,,_ ,ob tor ,a,, in AS 101

r:-:~'I

more~:

~

malion 155,4.6161

OpporlunltlN
WALK 'r'OUR TALK
111N COACT -au.n.-o.-,.r--

Ac:linCI

r.,_.. •

rirt,o ~
-NfflMIDWMllor.,_,,.....

Cinnamon Ridge
1501 7 Ave. S.

'-lfl-.lfllr"'¥11rffl...,.
paperi . .....

....

LESBI ANS By Natura fflHII 7 9
p m Monday1 For more 1nkl ~

SUmmer Jobe & C.rMr

IHI-

wig .... imrMdaa rNub ..... St.
Cloud C.. . _ c.n. Col

-----·- =~

•Ing"'

NEW Be9tnning1 homa tor
pregnant woman ..--Mtp program
p,oviding professional oounMling
andlllJIP)f'l..,...._40N25Av$1
Qoud~12$2

P.T. DELI WOfMf"I nNdad immada•
opanin;t, •PP)' ,n peraon Hen111ng
Deli30Soultl5A,..

up 10 $1000 in wur1i. ac:holarthip p,oc,am1 To IChed.,la ~ phoM
251 - 1731

PuCllc~._.,....

Scw,giat.. • IOOlfjlatcela,-t

---------

~._on,_,...._.,

.an - ua-wti -E ......

Olympic I Apts .
605 15 St. S .

. ...,lrdir'lg-,~WMI

.....

- E....,_"""Oon..,.aPQllcll

.....,,..t::oM:T

.f~IINlf'T ....... ftf'wc:::IIIN

TWVl Clies (8 12) 37!l-7fln
Duluth (218) 628-0301
Rochest• (507) 21 1-1116
.. Wtlfflet, l , . . . . oloabn
- . g e d ID IPCl'r'-

M & M Apts.
512 8 Ave. s.

•Private rooms in 4bcdroom units
•Reserved. Off-street
parlcing with plug-i ns
•Securi ty Building
•Laundry Faciln1es
•Dis hwasher. Air
Conditioner. Microwave
• Tanning beds available
in Ci nnamon Ridge and
Olympic I Apl s.

NOW LE ASING FOR SUMMER & F/I LL
REDUCED SUMMER RATE S
CALL : Days 253-0398 Evenings 654-8290

UNIVERSITY
VI LLA GE

TOWN
HOMES

'

Swimming Pool!

loc!a); peqkwith
HN
/
are c l c i m ~ most
ci us didfit think~

June 1, 1991
Summer only $99 and up

1812 16th Street SE.
Apt. 5, St. Cloud,
MN 56304

IJ\IIIJ,l hlflJ."t'f , ...... , .... . .... 1.. """
.... , ... , ...... • , t.~A11 .......... ,....., ........ - . , , ..

....... ,.,,. v,.,1 ... ,a., ......... ..

~--•••-.111 ........ ht11.-. .. '"1

, . . . . . . . . ,._,._l\tN'l<• IIII
,.,1io!'\lr,1\\

252-2633

-

IIIV l!I th1.·WU!lthat l-.-,,ADJS.

Campus
Place
Apts.
8 locatlons

253-3688

Now Renting for Summer / Fall
• Private Bedrooms
• Microwaves
• Dishwashers
• Mrn1 -Bhnds
• Heat & water Paid
• Air Cond111oners
• Laundry
• Parking

ATTENTION :

f'!'!!'PU S
~Mnnng_emcnl

wtry put up with 1he hassles of road construction?
Rent trom us & be ck>se to caff111S.
Summer rents starting from

$100.

251 -1814

Fall $ 215 - $225
Summer $125

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.

You have one night.
II seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few
shon hours 10 learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded as1ronomy exam.
On the olher hand, Vtvarin gives you the definite adv.uuage. II helps
keep you awake and mentally alen lor hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sh311>.
If f.alileo had used Vrvarin . maybe he could have mastered the solar
system laster, too.

Revile with VIVARIN!

VIVARIN.
rortasr pici1Up -safe asccffee

